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JOURNAL AtlD PROCEEDINGS 
OF THE 

FIFTH SESSION 

OF THE 

THIRTIETH GENF.RAL ASSEMBLY OF NEWFOU!!DLAND. 

BEGUN and holden at St. John's in the Province of Newfoundland 
on Wednesday the 23rd. day of March, Anno Domii,i, Nineteen 
Hundred and Fifty-five in the Fourth Year of the reign of 
Her Majesty our Sovereign Lady Elizabeth the Second, by the 
Grace of God of the United Kingdom, Canada and Her other 
Realms and Territories Queen, Head of the Commonwealth, 
Defender of the Faith. 

Wednesday, March 23rd., 195~. 

His Honour the Lieutenant Governor having fixed the hour at 
which he proposed to open the present Session of the Legislature 
at three of the clock in the afternoon of this Wednesday, the 
23rd, day of March, the Members of the House of Assembly met in 
the Assembly Chamber at three of the clock in the afternoon, 
when Mr, Speaker took the Chair. 

At three of the clock the Sergeant-at~Arms announced that 
His Honour the Lieutenant Governor had arrived, 

Hls Honour e.rtered the Assembly Chamber preceded by the 
Serget.nt-at-Arms. 

Mi • Speaker le ft the Chair. 

His Honour the Lieutenant Governor took the Chair. 

His Honour was then pleased to open the Session with a 
Speech from the Throne as follows: 

!·· ... · •. . 
. 

MR, SPEAKER AND GENTLEMEH OF THE HONOURABLE HOUS:R OF ASS'.:.:MBLY: t 
The year 1955 is the one l).undredth anniversary of the inauguration·.:, 

of Responsible Government in Newfoundland. Re pre sen ta ti ve ; 
Governmen't was e-stablished in 1832, but once the princip:\,e of I 
popular representation had been accepted it was inevitable that t .: 
full responsibility would eventually be exercised by the elected [ 
legislature. My Ministers will describe their plans for the F 
official observance of the Centenary c.f Responsible Government in i 
Newfoundland, and you will be asked to grant the necessary funds 1_· 
for the purpose. I 
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Just as 1955 is a notable year in the constitutional history 
of' Newfoundland, so it is also in the constitution of the 
British island-colony of Jamaica which celebrates this year its 
three hundredth anniversary of British colonial status. The 
people of Jamaica are now well advanced along the road to fUll 
responsibility in the administration of their public affairs, 
and are taking an active and indispensa:;le part in the great 
cause of British federation in the Caribbean. Newfoundland and 
the British Colonies of the Caribbean have traded continuously 
with each other for a longer period than have any other parts 
of' the Western Hemisphere. Newfoundland and the British West 
Indies were the birth-places of the British colonial empire 
and they have mucp of their history in comMon. It is our wish 
that the friendliest feelings and relations will continue to 
flourish between the British Islands of this Hemisphere. 

When the Terms of Union of Newfoundland and Canada were 
being drafted in Ottawa it was felt by the representatives of 
Newfoundland, and by those of Canada, that it was extremely 
difficult, if not impossible, to foresee the effect of 
Confederatioc upon the finances of the new proposed Province of 
Newfoundland. Recognizing this difficulty, the representatives 
of' both·countries wrote, and the Parliament of the United 
Kingdom and the Parliament of Canada confirmed, a Term which 
was designed to deal adequately with this situation. This is 
Term Number 29. Under it Canada is to appoint a Royal Commission 
to review the financial implications of Confederation for 
Newf'oundland, and to report the form and scale of the financial 
assistance that Newfoundland will need to maintain her public 
services. As this Royal Commission is to be appointed within 
eight years of the date of Union, my Mir.isters thought it wise 
to prepare for the .task of presenting Newfoundland's case for 
additional financial assistance from the Government of Canada. 

• A Royal Commission of Newfoun1landers ha1 been at work for ~ 
many months past and thanks t0 their patriotic and valuable f 
services my Government will b., equipped . :o put Newfoundland's i 
case forward with efficiency· ,nd vigor. When Newfoundland ~ 
entered the Canadian Confede~ation our public services were being 
maintained at a level which fell, in most cases, considerably 
below that of the nearby Maritime Provinces of Canada. Since 
that date my Government have striven to raise the level of our 
public services, and it is cor:imon knowledge that they have met 
with a considerable degree of success in this direction. 
However the level of our pubJic services is ~ill, for the 
greater part, well below that of the neighbouring Provinces, and 
it is the policy of my Ministers to concentrate their efforts 
on reducing the gap as rapidly as may be feasible within the 
limits of sound financial practice. These efforts will be 
continued to the time of the appointment of the Royal Commission 
on Review of the Terms. The extent to which this can be done 
after the Royal Commission has submitted its report will depePd 
largely, of course, upon the form and scale of the additional 
financial assistance that may come from the Government of 
Canada. 
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Hy Government continue to pursue their policy of 
extending and strengthening local self-government. Five new 
Municipalities have been incorporated since we last met, 
bringlng up to 53 the number of Town Councils, Rural District 
Councils 1nd Community Councils now in operation in the 
Province. Newfoundland's second City has been created by 
democratic decision on the part of the people of Humbermouth, 
Corner Brool East, Corner Brook, Corner Brook West and 
Curling. A Bill will be laid before you to.give effect to 
the wishes of the people of these areas. That this new City 
will prosper and expand is I feel sure the wish of every 
Newfoundlander. 

The shortage of suitable housing for our people continues 
to harass many families, and you will be asked to provide 
funds for the construction of many new dwellings in the coming 
season. 

It has long been the belief of my Ministers that the Tourist 
trade should be developed in this Province and that active 
steps should be taken to bring this about. A Tourist 
Development Loan Board has been appointed and you will be f 
informed of loans made or facilitated by the Board for the f . 
building of cabins and other establishments desi 0~ned to cater , 

espe::~::c::e::eh::q::::::;t:e:: ::::i:;s:he intention to i· Y 
have Signal Hill constituted a National Historic Site, and of [ 
the plan to create the Sir Richard Squires Memorial Park in the t 
area of Big Falls on the Upper Humber River. My Ministers f 
have approached with great caution the ·proposal to facilitate I 
the creation of a National Park in the area between the head f 
of Clode Sound. al'.id Glovertown. Their c111tion has not been i 
prompted by the least disinclLnation to Jee such a Park ( 
established, but rather by th~ fact that once the land for a I 
National Park is transferred •;o the Gov,: nment of Canada the f 
minerals under the soil, and :he timber and water-powers on i 
the soil, of that land are withdrawn from commercial or { 
industrial use. My Ministers are not convinced that they , 
should ask you to authorize the tieing up of important natural i 
resources even for so valuable a consideration as a National ~ 
Park. The matter will continue to receive careful attention 1 

by the Government of Newfoundland in close consultation with I 
the Government of Canada. 

My Government are co-operating actively with certain l. 
municipcil authorities; and with the Government of Canada, for 1 
the purpose of establishing some badly-needed air-strips through..? 
out the Province. These would serve the interests of tourists ! 
as well as our own people and should prove to be of much value ( 
in the strengthening of our Newfoundland economy./ ! 

The building of the Newfoundland section of the Trans
Canada Highroad is progressing as rapidly as circumstances will 
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permit and considerable work will be done during the coming 
season. It is vitally necessary to Newfoundland's expanding 
economy that the road across the Island be built as quickly 
as the financial and other resources of my Government will 
permit. However my Ministers feel th'1t 1 important as the 
Trans-C:11~ada road is, they should push vigorously forward 
with their programme of repairing, renewing and rebuilding 
old roads, and building new roads, to serve the hundreds of 
thousands of our people who live around our coastline, It 
would be the height of irony if a< modern highway spanned the 
Island from east to west and the majority of the population 
had no access to that road and if many communities were 
unprovided with road communication between themselves, It 
should be remembered that in preparing for a greatly expanded 
tourist trade in Newfoundland we are at the same time 
endeavouring to make Newfoundland more attractive for our own 
people, 
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MR. SPEA..KER AND GENTLEMEN OF THE HONOUflABLE HOUSE OF ASSEtABLY: f 

' < The remarkable prosperity of recent years continues to 
bless our Pr•Jvince and people, So far from showing signs of 
slowing down, this prosperity gives every evidence of still 
more growth and virility in the year upon which we have 
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I entered. My Ministers are fully convinced that this prosperity 

must be fostered in the mairfby private enterprise which it ; 
is their policy to encourage and they are willing and anxious I 
to be of whatever legitimate assistance may be possible for the 
attainment of this objective, l 

1 The work of the recently appointed Fisheries Development 
Authority is now be~inning to take definite shape and direction.' 
With the close collaboration of the Government of Canada the 
Authority will t~is year launch the actual developmental projects 
which were laid before you last year. '-!y Ministers are hopeful <, 
that private enterprise will take caretul note of these projects\ 
and will be quick to emulate them if th,iy prove to be ·( 
technologically and economic1lly sound. My Ministers were ,, 
gratified last year when the practical implementation of the 
Federal jurisdiction in the field of foreign markets was, so 
far as our Newfoundland salt codfish is concerned, transferred 
to the eminent Minister of Trade and Co11r:1erce. My Ministers 
feel, however, that Newfoundland business interests, our fish 
merchants and fish exporters, are by no means relieved of their 
responsibility for making actual sales of fish in our old and 
historic markets. It is they, and not the Minister of Trade 
and Commerce of Canada, who are expected to do the actual 
marketing, whether that is done through NAFEL or any other 
medium.. My Government do not and will not abrogate their 
own responsibility in this matter, Economic and financial 
ruin would ensue if our production of salted codfish could not 
be sold at a profit in the markets outside Canada. Newfound
land is now the last remaining part of the Western Hemispher<, 
where any considerable ouantity of dry salted codfish is still 
being produced and so many of our people still find the catching, 
and salting of codfish to be their only means of subsistence 
that it would be catastrophic if loss of profitable markets< 
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deprived our fishermen of an outlet for their fish. 
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My Ministers have never- ceased to believe that the greatest r 
opportunities for building permenent prosperity in Newfoundland 1 lie in the discovery and development of its natural resources. ! 
Their firm belief in the possibilities of development of some •,• 
forms of agriculture led them to procure the creation of a 
Royal Co• mission on Agriculture of which Dean A. W, Shaw, C.M.G., 
B.S.A., was Chairman. That Commission have completed two years I 
of careful, painstaking work, and their report will be laid [ 
before you in due course. My Ministers have had the advantage 
of seeing some parts of the report, for these were submitted 
by the Royal Commission in cases where it was felt that action 
thereon mi~ht be taken early in the present year. Arising out 
of their study of these advance sections of the report a policy 
has been adopted actively to encourage the establishment of 
mink-raising ranches in Newfoundland, and you will be asked to 
provide funds to implement this policy by • aking commerci::il 
loans, at an economic rate of interest, available to individual 
ranchers and groups of ranchers, as well as the provision of 
the services of a veterinarian experienced in mink, and other 
public services for the encourager:Jent of this industry. You 
will also. be asked to provide funds to enaole my Government to 
launch a 'number of other programmes recommended by the Royal 
Commission. 

In the field of mining, Bell Island, Buchans and St, 
Lawrence, our three principal centres, continue to produce and 
prosper, while in Labrador great and historic developments have 
taken place. The Iron Ore Company of Canada, which only last 
year mined and shipped its first output of iron ore, expects 
to ship some seven million tons in the present year. Meanwhile 
near the south-western corner of that part of Labrador granted 
to Hewfounc'land and Labrador Corporation, the Canadian Javelin 
Company have discovered and drilled a great new deposit of a 
wash-grade iron ore amounting to at least many hundreds of 
millions of tons, It will be the wish of everybody in 
Newfoundland that this new find will quickly be brought into 
active develooment. The Brit:Lsh Newfoundland Corporation, that 
great grouping of Famous 3ritish, Canadian and other industrial 
and financial concerns·, continues its intensive programme of 
exploration in both Newfoundland and Labrador. My Ministers are 
happy to welcome Hr. N,J. Boylen to Newfoundland, and all 
Newfoundlanders will be pleased to know that this f3.mous 
Canadian mining man has become interested in the miner3.l 
possibilities of this Province,/ 

MR. SPEAKER ANu G:CNTLEMEN OF THE HONOUHABLE HOUSE OF ASSEMBLY: 

It is now just over a year since my Government appointed 
the Royal Commission on Forestry, under the chairmanship of 
Major General Howard Kennedy, C.B.E., M,C., B.Sc., M.E.I.C. 
This Commissi0n has travelled thousands of miles throughout 
the Province, interviewed many people, and examined many of 
our stands of timber. My Ministers were most anxious to know 
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whethP.r there was enough timber p,rowing in Newfounr1land to 
continue to supply the existing p'lper mills at their present 
and also at a subst'lnti'llly expanded rate of con:.mmption, and 
at the s'lme time support an entirely new pulp and paper mill 
that might be established somewhere on the eastern section of 
the Isl!lnd. A third pulp and p1per mill has long been a 
NewfoundlJ.nd ambition and my Government, after a careful study 
of the Royal Commission's Report, are completely convinced 
that a third such mill is not only possible but i7peratively 
n?eded in the implementation of a sound forest policy. Th1 s 
is feasible even without 7aking any use whatever of the vast 
timber stands of Labrador for the greater part of the next 
half century. My Government has formulated a firm policy of 
procuring the establishment of a third pulp and paper mill in 
Newfoundland, and are taking all the steps-necessary to bring 
the mill into existence at the earliest possible moment. From 
now on a great part of my Government's energies will be 
devoted to this end. 

In leaving you to your deliberations I trust th1t Divine 
Providence may guide your counsels in the promotion of the 
best interests of Newfoundland. 

His Honour left the Assembly Chamber. 

Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair. 

Hon. the Premier moved and Mr. Hollett seconded the 
following resolution which was passed unanimously: 

RESOLVED that this House desires to record the 
expression of its deep regret at the death, 
sinc·e the last Session of the Legislature, 
of Mr. K. M. Brown, O.B.E., former Member of 
the House of Assembly. 

On motion of Hon. the Attorney General, the Bill 
entitled "An Act Further to Amend the Summary Jurisdiction 
Act" was introduced and read a first time and it was ordered 
that the said Bill be read a second time on tomorrow. 

Mr. Speaker announced that His Honour the Lieutenant 
Governor had been pleased to make a Speech to the Members met 
in General Assembly and that for greater accuracy had obtained 
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a copy. ,, .. 
The Clerk. then read the said Speech at the Table, ,, 

It was moved by Mr. Mercer and seconded by Hr. Canning 
that an Address of Thanks be presented to His Honour in reply 
to the graci0us Speech with which he had been pleased to open 
the present Session of the Legislature and that a select 
Committee be appointed to draft such Address in Reply, 
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It was ordered accordingly and the following gentlemen 
were appointed to such Co~mittee: 

Mr. Mercer 
Mr. Canning 
Mr. FogwilJ:, 

Hon. the Minister of Economic Development gave notice 
that he would on tomorrow ask leave to introduce the following 
Bills:. 

A Bill 

A Bill 

A Bill 

A Bill 

"An Act To Amend the Fisheries Lo.an Act~• 

"An Act to Amend the Co-Operative Development 
Loan Act~• 

"An Act Respecting The Fisheries Assist3.nce Fund~' 

"An Act To Amend the Industrial Developmsnt 
Loan Act" 

Hon. the Attorney General gave notice that he would on 
tomorrow ask leave to introduce the following Bills: 

A Bill 

A Bill 

A Bill 

A Bill 

A Bill 

A Bill 

A Bill 

''An Act Respecting Perpetuities and Accu~ulations 
in Relation to Certain Funds Established to 
Provide Pensions or Other Benefits." 

"An Act Respecting the Conditional Sale of Goods."v 

"An Act Respecting Bills of Sale and Chattel 
Mortgages." 

"An Act to Amend the Wills Act." 

"An Act Respecting Bulk Sales.'' 

"An Act to Provide for the Protection of Ju:::;tices 
and Other Public•Authorities." 

"An Act to·· Amend the Fire Prevention Act. 11 

Hon. the Minister of Pujlic Welfare gave notice that he 
would on to-morrow ask leave to introduce a Bill ehtitled "An 
Act to Amend the Disabled Persons Act, 1951+, 11 

Hon. the Minister of Finance gave notice that he would on 
tomorrow ask lea'ffl to introduce the f61lowing Bills: 
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A Bill 

A Bill 

"An Act Further to Amend the Revenue and Audit Act."'! 

A Bill 

"".n Act Respecting the Coming into Force of the 
Civil Service Commission Act, 1953.'' 

"An Act Further to Amend the Newfound land 
Corporation Income Tax Act, 194-9." 

(" . . ,,.#· ":t-P' 
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A Bill 
; 

"An Act Further to Amend the Social Security 
Assessment Act." 

8. 

Hon.the Minister of Labour gave notice that he would on 
tomorrow ask leave to introduce a Bill entitled "An Act 
Further to Amend the Apprenticeship Act." 

Hon. the Minister of Provincial Affairs gave notice 
that he would on tomorrow ask leave to introduce a Bill 
entitled "An Act Respecting the Preservation of Historic 
Objects." 

Hon. the Minister of Education gave notice that he would 
on tomorrow ask leave to introduce the following Bills: 

A Bill 

A Bill 

A Bill 

"An Act to Amend the School Attendance Act." 

"An Act Further to Amend the Newfoundland 
Teachers' Association Act.'' 

"An Act Further to Amend the Education (Teachers' 
Pensions) Act." 

Hor:.. the Minister of Municipal Affairs and Supply gave 
notice that he would on to-morrow ask leave to introduce the 
following Bills: 

A Bill 

A Bill 

"An Act Further to Amend the Local Government Act." 

"An Act to Amend the Urban and Rural Planning Act." 

Hon. the Minister of Finance gave notice that he would 
on tomorrow move the House into Committee of Supply. 

Mr, Hollett gave notice of Question. 

Mr. Browne gave notice of Question. 

Mr. Speaker announced that Mr. Forsey had resigned his 
seat for the District of Burin. 

It was moved and seconded that when the House rises, it 
adjourn until Thursday afternoon, March 24th., at three of the 
clock. 

The House then adjourned accordingly, 

4L-_7'/~~ 
HENRY H. CUMHINGS, . 
Clerk of the House of Assembly. 



Thursday, March 24, 1955. 

The House met at three of the clock in the afternoon, 
pursusnt to adjo'urnment. 

Hon. the Attorney General msde a Statement Re Rstes 
of United Towns Electric Co. Ltd. and tabled a document 
relating thereto. 

A Petition was presented by Hon. the !l;inister of 
Education from Butlerville and Shearstown Re Extension 
of Electrical Service. 

Hon. the Minister of Finance tabled "Public Accounts 
of the Province of Newfoundland for the Year ended March 
31st., 1954, 11 

'1 • 

Mr. Mercer, on behalf of the Select Co~mittee appointed 
to draft a reply to the Speech of His Honour the Lieutenant 
Governor, presented the report of the Select Committee as 
follows: 

To Hir Honour the Lieutenant Governor, 
Sir Leonard Cecil Outerbridge, Knight Bachelor, 
C. B, E., D.S. 0, 

May it please your Honour, 

We, the Commons of Newfoundland, in 
Legislative Session assembled, beg to thank Your 
Honour for the Gracious Speech which Your Honour 
has addressed to this House. 

Asse:nbly Room, 
March 24th., 1955. 

Sgd •. Isaac Mercer 
Frank D. Fogwill 
P. J. Canning 

On motion it was ordered that the debate on the Address 
in Reply be deferred until to-morrow. 

Hon. the HinistEl'r of Education gave notice that he would 
on to-morrow ask leave to introduce a Bill entitled "An 
Act to Amend the Education (Teacher Training) Act(' 

Hon. the Attorney General gave notice ·;hat he would on 
to-morrow ask leave to introduce a Bill entitled "An Act 
Further to Amend the Interpretation Act." 

r 
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Mr. Hollett gave notice of Question. 

Mr. Browne gave notice of Question. 

Mr. Speaker conveyed to the House greetings fro:n 
His Highness the Sultan of Zanzibar. 

10. 

Pursuant to order and on motion of Hon. the Attorney 
General, the Bill entitled "An Act Further to A:nend the 
su .. roary Jurisdiction Act" was read a second time and it 
was ordered that the said Bill be referred to a Committee 
of the Whole House on to-morrow, 

Pursuant to notice and on motion of Hon. the Minister 
of Economic Development, the Bill entitled "An Act to 
Amend the Fisheries Loan Act" was introduced :rnd read a 
first time and it was ordered that the said Bill be read 
a second time on to -morrow. 

Pursuant to notice and on motion of Hon. the Minister 
of Economic Development, the Bill entitled "An Act to 
Amend the Co-operative Development Loan Act" was introduced 
and read a first time and it was ordered that the said 
Bill be read a second time on to-morrow, 

Pursuant to notice and on motion of Hon, the Minister 
of Economic Development, the Bill entitled "An Act 
Respecting the Fisheries Assistance Fund" was introduced 
and read a first time and it was ordered that the said 
Bill be read a second time on to-morrow. 

Pursuant to notice and on motion of Fon. the Hinister 
of Economic Development, the 1111 e6titled ''An Act to 
Amend the Industrial DevelopmE nt Loan Act" was introduced 
and read a first time and it vas ordered that the said 
Bill be read a second time on co-morrow. 

Pursuant to notice.and on motion of Hon. the Attorney 
General, the Bill entitled "An Act Respecting Perpetuities 
and Accumulations to Certain Funds established to Provide 
Pensions or Other Benefits'' was introduced and read a first 
time and it was ordered that the said Bill be read a 
second time on to-morrow. 

Pursuant to notice and on motion of Hon, the Attorney 
General, the Bill entitled "An Act Respecting the Conditional 
Sales of Goods" was introduced and read a first ti• e and 
it was ordered that the said Bill be read a second ti:ne on 
to-morrow. 

Pursuant to notice and on motion of Hon. the Attorney 
General, the Bill entitled "An Act Respecting Bills of 
Sale and Chattel Mortgages" was introduced and read a first 
time and it was ordered that the s,i.id Bill be read a second 
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time on to-morrow. 

Pursuant to notice and on motion of Hon. the Attorney 
General, the Bill entitled "An Act to Amend the Wills Act" 
was introduced and read a first time and it was ordered 
that the said Bill be read a second time on to-morrow. 

Pursuant to notice and on motion of Hon. the Attorney 
General, the Bill entitled "An Act Respecting Bulk Sales" 
was introduced and read a first time and it was ordered 
that the said Bill be read a second time on to-morrow, 

Pursuant to notice and on motion of Hon. the Attorney 
General, the Bill entitled "An Act to Provide for Protection 
of Justices and Other Public Authorities" was introduced and 
read a first time and it was ordered that the said Bill be 
read a second time on to-morrow. 

Pursuant to notice and on motion of Hon. the Attorney 
General, the Bill entitled "An Act to Amend the Fire Prevention 
Act" was introduced and read a first time and it was ordered 
that the said Bill be read a second time on to-morrow. 

Pursuant to notice and on motion of Hon. the Minister 
of Public Welfare, the Bill entitled "An Act to Amend the 
Disabled Persons Act, 1954-" was introduced and read a first 
time and it was ordered that the _said Bill be read a second 
time on to-morrow. 

Pursuant to notice and on motion of Hon. the Minister of 
Finance, the Bill entitled "An Act Further to Amend the 
Revenue and Audit Act" was introduced and read a first time 
and it was ordered tha·t the said Bill be read a second time 
on to-morrow. 

Pursuant to notice and on motion of Hon. the Minister of 
Finance, the Bill entitled "An Act Respecting the Coming into 
Force of the Civil Service Commiss,ion Act, 1953" was introduced 
and read a first time and it was ordered that the said Bill 
be read a second time on to-morrow, 

Pursuant to notice and on motion of Hon. the Minister of 
Finance, the Bill entitled "An Act Further to Amend the 
Newfoundland Corporation Income Tax Act, 1949" was introduced 
and read a first time and it was ordered that the said Bill be 
read a second time on to-morrow. 

. . 
Pursuant to notice and on motion of Hon, the }!inister of 

Finance, the Bill entitled "An Act Further to Amend the Social 
Security Assessment Act" was introduced and read a first time 
and it was orderec'l that the said Bill be read ·a second time 
on to-morrow. 

Pursuant to notice and on motion of tton, the Minister of 
Labour, the Bill entitled "An Act Further to A:nend the 
A'"':·:-er:.tict:stip A.ct" ·11.-::s introCuci=d ::1nd read 5 first t1 ·--:e 1nd 
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it was ordered that the said Bill be read a second time 
on to-morrow. 

12. 

Pursuant to notice and on motion of Hon, the Minister 
of Provincial Affairs, the Bill entitled ''An Act 
Respecting Preservation of Historic Ob,iects" was introduced 
and read a first time and it was ordered that the said 
Bill be read a second time on to-morrow, 

Pursuant to notice and on motion of Hon, the Minister 
of Education, the Bill entitled "An Act to Amend the 
School Attendance Act" was introduced and read a first 
time and it was ordered that the said Bill be read a second 
time on to-morrow. 

Pursuant to notice and on motion of Hon. the Minister 
of Education, the Bill entitled "An Act Further to Amend 
the Newfoundland Teachers I Association Act" was introduced 
and read a first time and it was ordered that the said 
Bill be read a second time on to-morrow, 

Pursuant to notice and on motion of Hon. the Minister 
of Education, the Bill entitled "An Act Further to Amend 
the Education (Teachers' Pensions) Act" was introduced and 
read a first time and it was ordered that the said Bill be 
read a second time on to-morrow. 

Pursuant to notice and on notion of Hon, the Minister of 
Municipal Affairs and Supply, the Bill entitled II An Act 
Further to Amend the Local Government Act" was introduced 
and read a first time and it was ordered that the said Bill 
be read a second time on to-morrow. 

Purs~ant to notice and on motion of Hon. the Minister of 
Municir,ll Affairs ~nd Supply, the Bill entitled "An Act to 
Amend t 11e Urban ai1d Rural Planning Act" was introduced and 
read a first time and it was ordered that the said Bill be 
read a second time on to-morrow; 

Hon. the Minister of Finance informed the House that he 
had received a Communication from His Honour the Lieutenant 
Governor, which 1k•tJf..=aker read to the House as follows: 

The Fonourable th~-;!~nister of Finance: 

I, the Lieutenant Governor of the 
• 

Province of Newfoundland, recommend that, pending the 

tabling of the Estimates for the Financial Year 1955-56, 

a vote on account of Five Million Three Hundred and Ninety 

Two Thousand Dollars calculated on'the basis of roughly 

t 
. 

' f J ,, 

t ,, 

______ ,, 



one-seventh of the total vote for the year 

1954-55 to meet essential public services, 

be provided by the provincial Legislature. 

March 23rd., 1955. 

(Sgd.) Leonard Outerbridge, 
Lieutenant Governor. 

l <. 

Pursuant to notice and with unanimous consent, the House 
resolved itself into Committee of Supply to consid~r certain 
resolutions in relation to the grant of interim Supply to 
Her Majesty. 

Mr~ Speaker left the Chair. 
Mr. Courage took the Chair of Committee. 
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair, 

The Chairman from the Committee reported that they had 
considered the matter to them referred and had passed 
certain Resolutions granting Interim Supply to Iler Majesty 
and recommending that a Bill be introduced to give effect 
to the same. 

The said Resolutions being read a first and second time, 
it was moved snd seconded that the Iiouse concur with the 
Committee therein and the said Resolutions were agreed to. 

On motion of Hon. the Mini st.~r of -Finan::e, the Bill 
entitled "An Act for Granting to Her Majesty Certain Sums 
of Money for Defraying Certain ~xpenses o~ the Public Service 
for the Financial year ending t:-ie thirty-first day of March, 
One Thousand liine Hundred and Fifty-six, and for Other 
Purposes Relating to the Public Service" was read a first 
time and it was ordered. that the said Bill be read a second 
time presently. 

Pursuant to order and on motion of Hoh. the Minister of 
Finance, the said Bill was reac a second time and it was 
ordered that the sait:t~~ read a third time presently. 

Pursuant to o:i;der and on motion of Hon. the Minister of 
Finance, the Bill entitled "An Act for Granting to Her 
Majesty Certain Sums of Money for Defraying Certain Expenses 
of the Public Service for the Financial Year ending the 
thirty-first day of March, One Thous,3,nd Nine Hundred and 
Fifty-six and for Other Purposes Relating to the Public 
Service" was read a third time and passed and it was 
ordered that the said Bill be ~rinted, being entitled as 
above, and that it be submitted to the Lieutenant Governor 
for his ass2nt. 

;\ ':':'..~·i: -; , ~""'"."'~".°''.!;ft¼~~~i.'Yl'TV~~~.~r.r,..UII.,__-..-



• Permission having been given previously to print 
the Public Accounts for the year ended March 31st,, 
1951+, the same were distributed in the House. 

11+ • 

It was moved and seconded that when the House rises, 
it adJourn until Friday afternoon, March 25th., at three 
of the clock. 

The House then adjourned accordingly. 

✓~1/1:,M ~-y, 
HENRY H. CUMMINGS, 
Clerk of the Reuse of Assembly. 

' ..,.4if'4°--" 



Friday, March 25th., 1955, 

The House met at three of the clock in .the afternoon, 
pursuant to adjournment. 

Petitions were presented by: 

15, 

Hon. the Minister of Education from Spaniards Bay, 
Re Road. 

Mr. Drover from Bear Cove, Re Road. 

Mr, Morgan from Point Leamington, Re Road. 

Mr. Hollett gave notice of Question. 

Pursuant to order and on motion of Hon. the Minister of 
Fisheries and Co-operatives, the Bill entitled "An Act to 
Amend the Fisheries Loan Act" was read a se~ond time and it 
was ordered that the said Bill be referred to a Co~mittee 
of the Whole House on to-morrow. 

Pursuant to order and on motion of Hon, the Minister of 
Fisheries and Co-operatives, the Bill entitled "Z.n Act To 
Amend the Co-operative Development Loan Act" was read a 
second time and it was ordered that the said Bill be referred 
to a Committee of the Whole House on to-morrow. 

The second readinr; of the Bill entitled "An Act Respecting 
';he Fish0ries Assistance Fund" was debated and on motion was 
adjourned for further debate on to-morrow. 

Pursuant to order and on motion of Hon, the Minister of 
Economic Development, the Bill entitled "An Act to Amend· 
the Industrial Development Loan Act" was read a second time 
and it was ordered that the said Bill be referred to a 
Committee of the Whole House on to-morrow. 

Pursuant to order and on motion of Hon, the Attorney 
General, the Bill entitled ''An Act Respecting Perpetuities 
and Accumulations to Certain Funds Established to Provide 
Pensions or Other Benefits'' was read a second time and it 
was ordered that the said Bill be referred to a Committee 
of the Whole House on to-morrow. 

Pursuant to orde~ and on motion of Hon, the Minister of 
Provincial Affairs, the Bill entitled ''An Act Respecting the 
Conditional Sale of Goods" was read a second time and it was 
ordered that the said Bill be referred to a Committee of the 
Whole House on to-morrow. 



Pursuant to order and on motion of Hon. the Minister 
of Provincial Affairs, the !3111 entitled "An Act to Am,211d 
the Wills Act" was read a second time and it was ordered 
that the subject matter of the said Dlll be referred to a 
Select Committee consisting of such MPmbers of the House 
as are Members of the Legal Profession. It WRS ordered 
that Hon, the Minister of Provincial Affairs be chairman of 
said Select Committee. 

Pursu,nt to order 'lnd on motion of Eon. the Minister of 
Provincial Affairs, the Bill entitled "An Act Respecting 
Bulk Sales" W3S read a second time and it was ordered that 
the subject matter of the said Bill be also referred to the 
said Select Committee. 

Pursuant to order and on motion o~ Hon. the Attorney 
General, the House resolved itself into a Co:nmittee of the 
Whole to consider the Bill entitled "An Act Further to 
Amend the Summary Jurisdiction Act\' · 

Hr. Speaker left the Chair. 
Mr. Courage took the Chair of Committee. 
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair. 

The Chairman from the Committee reported that they had 
considered the matter to them referred, had made some 
progress, and asked leave to sit again on to-morrow. 

On motion this report was received and adopted and it 
was ordered that the Committee have leave to sit again on 
to-morrow. 

On motion the remaining Orders of the ~ay were deferred. 

It W3s moved and seconded th'lt when th-, House rises it 
adjourn until Monday afternoon, Harch 28t:1., at three of 
the clock. 

The House then adjourned accordingly. 

-
,,. 
:! 



' 
Monday, March 28th., 1955, 

The House met at three of the clock in the afternoon, 
pursuant to adjournment. 

A Petition was presented by Mr, Drover from Raleigh, 
Re Hospital Rates. 

Hon. the Pret'lier gave notice that he would en to-morrow 
ask leave to introduce a :Jill entitled "An Act to Amend 
the Eouse of Asset'lbly Act~ 

Mr. Hollett gave notice of Question. 

The Address in Reply was debated, 

The following amendment was moved by Hr. Browne and 
seconded by Mr, Higgins: 

17. 

That the following words be added to the Address in Reply: 

"We respectfully submit to Your Honour, that in view 
of the conviction of the former Director General of 
Economic Development, Dr. Alfted A. Valdmanis on a 
charge of fraudulently obtaining fro~ the Newfounaland 
Government a large sum of money, during the construct
ion of the Cement Plant, and in view of the grave 
allegations of further and more far-reaching fraudulent 
and dishonest misconduct on the part of the promoters 
of several of the new industries, and in view of the 
great financial loss Newfoundland has sustained up 
to date and is likely to continue to sustain by· 
incompetent management and otherwise, it is absolut~ly 
imperative, if the credit of Newfoundland is to be 
preserved, that a Royal Commission, presided over by 
a Judge of the Supreme Court of Newfoundland, should 
be immediately set up to make a thorough investigation 
into the methods used to establish the new industries, 
including the negotiation of contracts for the purchase 
of building sites, the purchase, importation, supply 
and evaluation of machinery, building materials, raw 
materials and ecuioment needed for the erection an~ 
subsequent operation of the plants and factories of 
the said industries, and into the operation of the 
said factori~s and plants and sal~ of their products, 
and generally an examination into the present financial 
structure of the said industries.'' 

The debate on the amendment to the Address in Reply was 
adjourned until to-morrow, 

-., 
' ' 

r: 



Pursuant to order and on motion of Hon. the Attorney 
General, the followine Bills were read a second time: 

A Bill 

A Bill 

"An Act to Provide for the Protection of 
Justices and Other Public Authorities." 

"An Act to Amend the Fire Prevention Act~• 

On motion it was ordered that the said Bills be referred 
to a Committee of the Whole Eouse on to-morrow. 

18. 

Pursuant to order and on motion of Hon. the Hinister of fu.lit<
Welfare, the Bill entitled "An Act to Amend the Disabled Per sons 
Act, 195'4" was read a second time and it was ordered that the 
said Bill be referred to a Co~mittee of the Whole House on 
to-morrow, 

Pursuant to order and .on motion of Hon. the }'.inister of 
Finance the following Bills were read a second time: 

A Bill 

A Bill 

A Bill 

"An Act Respecting the Coming Into Force of 
the Civil Service Co:1mission Act, 195'3\' 

11 An Act Further to Amend the Newfoundland 
Corporation Income Tax Act, 1949." 

"An Act Further to Amend the Social Security 
Assessment ·Act. 11 

On motion it was ordered that the said Bills be referred 
to a Committee of the ·Whole House on to-morrow. 

Pursuant to orde:c and on motion of Hon. the Minister of 
Labour, tl.e Bill en~ j tled "An Act Further to Amend the 
Apprentic,·ship Act" was read a second time and it was ordered 
that the said Bill be referred to a Committee of the Whole House 
on to-morrow. ' 

Pursuant to order and oh motion of Hon. the Minister of 
Provincial Affairs, the Bill entitled "An Act Respecting the 
Preservation of Historic Objects" was read a second time and 
it was ordered that the said Bill be referred to a Committee 
of the v.'h,~le House on to-morrow. 

Pursuant tp order and on motion of Hon. the Minjster of 
Education the follo~ing Bills were read a second time: 

A Bill 

A Bill 

A Bill 

:,-- ,. 

"An Act to AI:lend the School Attendance Act" 

"An Act Further to Amend the Newfoundland 
Teachers' Associatibn Act" 

"An Act Further to Amend the Education (Teachers' 
P , )•·n ens1ons ..,c,:. 



) 

1 ?. 

On motion it was ordered that the said Bills be referred 
to a Committee of the Whole House on to-morrow. 

Purs11ant to order and on motion of Hon. the Minister of 
Municipal Affairs and Supply, the following Bills were read 
a second time: 

A Bill 

A Bill 

"An Act Further to Amend the Local Government 
Act." 

"An Act to Amend the Urban and Rural Pl,mning 
Act'! 

On motion it was ordered that the said Bills be referred 
to a Co ,,mi t tee of the 'r'lhole House on to-morrow. 

Pursuant to notice and on motion of Hon. the Minister of 
Education, the Bill entitled "An Act to Amend the Education 
!Teachers Training) Act" was introduced and read a first 
time and it was ordered that the said Bill be read a second 
time on to-morrow. 

Pursuant to notice and on motion of Hon. the Attorney 
General, the Bill entitled II An Act Further to Amend the 
Interoretation Act" was introduced and read a first time 
and it was ordered that the said Bill be read a second time 
on to-morrow. 

Pursuant to ord.er and on motion of Hon. the Premier, the 
House resolved itself into a Co'llmittee of the Whole to 
consider the following Bills: 

A Bill "An Act Further to Amend the Summary Jurisdiction 
Act." 

A Bill 

A Bill 

A Bill 

"An Act to Amend the Fisheries Loan Act. 11 

"An Act to Amend the Co-operative Development 
Loan Act." 

"An Act to Amend the Industrial Development 
Loan Act." 

A Bill "ltn Act Respecting Perpetuities and Accumuliitions 
to Certain Funds Established to Provide Pensions 
or Other Benefits." 

4 

Mr. Deputy Speall!er left the Chair. 
Mr. Morgan took the Chair of Committee. 
Mr. Deputy Speal,er resumed the Chair. 

The Chairman from the Committee reported that they had 
considered the matters to them referred and had passed the 
said Bills without amendment. 



20. 

On motion this report was received and adopted and it was 
ordered that the said Bills be read a third time on to-morrow. 

On motion the remaining Orders of the Day were deferred. 

It was moved and seconded that when the House rises, it 
ad,iourn until to-morrow afternoon, March 29th. 1t three of 
the clock. 

The House then adjourned accordingly. 

tlp{../ ~~---75-/ 
HENRY H. ~-!IlfGS, 
Clerk of the House of Assembly • 

• 
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21. 

Tuesday, March 29th,, 1955. 

The !louse met at three of the clock in the afternoon 
pursuant to ad,1ournment. 

Petitions were presented by: 

Mr, Drover from Droverville, Re St. Anthony 
Hospital. 

Mr. Courage from Pool's Cq,ve, Re Road. . . # 
.tJ...,,u, ,.,_...[__ ,1 ~~ >-.1"..,,..,L., --f',..,..J.;. ._,,.( ,_...,~ p,......o 
Mr, Hefferton from Dunfield, Re Cottage Hospital. 

Hon. the Minister of Public Welfare tabled "An,,ual 
report of the Department of Public Welfare for the year 
ended March 31st., 1954. 

Mr. Browne gave notice of Question. 

Pursuant to order and on motion of Hon. the Attorney 
General, the Bill entitled ''An Act Further to Amend the 
Summary Jurisdiction Act" was read a third time and passed 
and it was ordered that the said Bill be printed, being 
entitled as above, and that it be submitted to the 
Lieutenant Governor for his assent. 

Pursuant to order and on motion of Hon. the Minister 
of Fisheries and Co-operatives, the Bill entitled "An Act 
to Amend the Fisheries Loan Act" was read a third time and 
passed and it was ordered that the said Bil] be printed, 
being entitled as above, and that it be submitted to the 
Lieutenant Governor for his assent. 

Pursuant to order and on motion of Hon. the Minister 
of F: sheries and Co-operatives, the Bill entitled "'.An A::t 
to Amend the Co-operative DeveJ_opment Loan Act" was read a 
third time and passed and it was ordered that the said Bill 
be printed, being entitled as above, and that it be submitted 
to the Lieutenant Governor for his assent. 

Pursuant to order and on motion of Hon. the Minister 
of Economic Development, the Bill entitled "An Act to 
Amend the Industrial Development Loan Act" was read a 
third time and passed and it was ordered that the said Bill 
be printed, bein~ entitled as above, and that it be 
submitted to the Lieutenant Governor for his assent. 

Pursuant to order and on :notion of Hon. the Attorney 
General, the 3111 entitled "An Act :Respecting Perpetuities 
and Accumulations to Certain Funds Established to Provide 
Pensions Or Other Benefits" was read a third time and passed 
and it was ordered that the said Bill be printed, being 



entitled as above, and that it be submitted to the 
Lieutenant Governor for his assent. 

22. 

On motion it was ordered that the previous order to 
refer the Bill entitled "An Act Respecting the Conditional 
Sale of Goods" to a Committee of the ';/hole House be 
rescinded and that the said Bill be referred to the Select 
Committee on Miscellaneous Bills. 

The debate on the amendment to the Address in Reply 
was continued and on motion was ad ,iourned for further 
debate on to-morrow. 

At the hour of eleven of the clock, Mr. Speaker 
adjourned the House until to-morrow afternoon, March 30th., 
at three of the clock. 

,4~ ;Jt=-,-----.·~ 
HENRY H. CUMMINGS, 
Clerk of the House of Assembly • 

• 
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Wednesday, March 30th., 1955. 

The I!ouse met at three of the clock in the afterwwn, 
pursuant to adjournment. 

Petitions were presented by: 

ilori. the Minister of Health from the District of 
Harbour Grace, Re Electricity Rates. 

, ' ",J, , , 

Hon. the Minister of Public Welfare from the 
District of Carbonear-Bay de Verde, Re Electricity 
Rates.' 

Mr. Button from the District of Trinity South, 
Re Electricity Rates. · 

Hon. the Minister of Hunicipal Affairs and Supply 
from Hillview, Re Road. 

Hon. the :-linister of i-:ines and Resources tabled a report 
on the Wildlife of Newfoundland. 

Hon. the Minister of Public Weihfare tabled "Annual 
Report of the Department of Health, 1953." 

Hon. the Minister of Provincial Affairs, Chairman of 
the Select Co• mittee on V.iscellaneous Bills, reported that 
the Committee had considered tha Bill entitled "An Act to 
Amend the Wills Act" and recor.imended the said Bill to the 
House without amendment. 

01J motion this report was received and adopted and it 
was ordered that the said Eill be referred to a Co• mittee 

,,- of the Whole House on to-morrow. 
tff 

/} Mr. Browne gave notice of Q,iestion. 
y;/s.,wi" 

Pursuant to notice and on ~otion of Hon.the Premier, 
the Bil) entitled "An Act to Amend the House of Assembl y 
Act" was introduced and read a first time and it was ordered 
that the said Bill be read a second t'ime presently. 

w; rt. 
On motion of Hon. the Premier and"unanimous cor,sent, 

the second reading of the Bill entitled ''An Act to Amend 
the House of Assembly ,\ct" was -:':ebated and on motion was 
adjourned for further debate on to-morrow. 

Pursuant to order and on motion of Hon. the Attorney 
General, the !~use resolved itself into a Committee of 
the Whole to consider the following Bills:-

A Bill "An Act to Provide for Protection of Justices 
and Other Pu,.,1ic Authorities" 

I\' .:i· 
I' 
\(\ 
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A Bill 

A Bill 

A Bill 

A Bill 

A Bill 

A Bill 

A Bill 

A Bill 

A Bill_ 

A Bill 

A Bill 

A Bill 

"An Act to Amend the Fire Prevention Act" 

''An Act to Amend the Disabled Persons Act 
1954, 11 

"An Act Respecting the Coming Ioto Force 
of the Civil Service Commission Act, 1953.'' 

"An Act Further to Amend the Newfoundland 
Corporation Income Tax Act, 1949." 

"An Act Further to Amend the Social Security 
Assessment Act." 

"An Act Further to Amend the Apprenticeship 
Act," 

"An Act Respecting Preservation of Historic 
Objects." 

''An Act to Amend the School Attendance Act, 11 

"An Act Further t6 Amend the newfoundland 
Teachers' Association Act.~ 

"An Act Further to Amend the Education 
(Teachers' Pensions) Act.'' 

11 An Act Further to Amend the Local 
Government Act, 11 

"An Act to Amend the Urban and Rural 
· Planning Act. 11 

Y~. Speaker left the Chair. 
Mr, Courage took the Chair of Committee. 
Mr, Speaker resumed the Chair. 

The Chairman from the Co ,mittee· reported that they 
had considered the matters to them referred and had passed 
the Eill entitled "An Act to Amend the Fire Prevention Act" 
without amendment, 

On motion this report was received and adopted and ~t 
was ordered that the said Bill be read a third time on 
to-morrow. 

The Chairman from the Committee further renorted that 
they had considered the Bill entitled "An Act"to Amend the 
Disabled Persons Act, 195411 and had passed the said 3ill 
with some amendment. 

On motion this report was received and adopted and it 
was ordered that the said Bill be.read a third time on 
to-rr.orrow. 

---------- ·-···---------------

r' 
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The Chairman from thP. Committee reported that they 
had considered the other Bills to them referrecl, h~d made 
some progress, and asked leave to sit again on to-morrow, 

On motion this report was received and adopted and it 
was ordered that the Committee have leave to sit again on 
to-morrow. 

At six of the clock Mr. Speaker adjourned the House 
until to-morrow afternoon, Mardh 31st., at three of the 
clock, 

-/(/,~,,_7 l~t:~ · ·, __ ,_, ~p• 
HENRY H. CT.P!HI!fGS, 
Clerk of the House of Assembly. 

• 
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nsert/ Wednesday, March 30th., 1955 25(a) 

The Sergeant-at-Arms announced that His Honour the 
Lieutenant Governor had arrived. 

His Honour the Lieutenant Governor entered the Assembly) 
Chamber preceded by the Sergeant-at-Arms, 

His Honour the Lieutenant Governor took the Chair, 

Mr. Speaker addressed liis Honour as follows: 

May it please Your Honour, the General Assembly 
of this Province has at its Present 
Session passed a certain bill, to which, in 
the name and on behalf of the General 
Assembly, I respectfully request Your 
Honour's assent, 

Whereupon the Clerk read the following Bill entitled: 

A Bill "An Act Further to Amend the Summary 
Jurisdiction Act," 

His Honour then said "In Her .Majesty's name! assent to 
this Bill," 

Mr. Speaker addressed His Honour as follows: 

It is my agreeable duty on behalf of Her 
Majesty's dutiful and loyal subjects, Her 
.Faithful Commons in Newfoundland, to present 
to Your Honour a Bill for the appropriation 
of Supply granted.in the Present Ses5ion, 

Whereupon the Clerk read the Bill entitled "An Act for 
Granting to Her .Majesty Certain Sums of Money for Defraying 
Certain Expenses of the Public Service for the Financial Year 
Ending the Thirty-First Day of l'-larch One Thousand tiine Hundred 
and Fifty-Six and for Other Purposes Relating to the Public 
Service," 

His Honour then said "In Her Majesty's Name, I thank Her 
Loyal Subjects, I accept their benevolence, and assent to tr.is 
Bill," 

His Honour the hieutenant Governor left the Assembly 
Chamber, 

Mr, Speaker resumed the Chair, 



25. if, 

Thursday, March 31st., 1955. 

The Eouse met at three of the clock in the afternoon, 
pursuant to adjournment. 

Hon. the Minister of Mines and Resources tabled ''Annual 
neport of Department of Mines and Resources for yPar ended 
March 31st., 1954. 11 

!!on. the Hinister of Public Welfare tabled "!1others 
Allowances (Amendment) Regulations 1954. 11 

Hon. the Minister of Economic Developmant tabled the 
"Ibec report re the economic possibilities for Paper Mills 
~t Goose Bay and Baie D' Espoir. 11 

Mr. Browne gave notice of Q 1estions. 
Mr. -Hollett g1ve notice of Questions. 

The debate on the Amendment to the Address in Reply 
was concluded. 

On the Amendment to the Addre~s in Reply having been 
put by Mr. Speiker, the House divided and there appeared 
in favour of the amendment: Hon. the Leader of the Opposition, 
~r. Erowne, Mr. Higgins, Mr. Fogwill, (4); and against it: 
?on. the Premier, Hon. the Attorney General, Fon. Minister of 
Public Welfare, Hon. Minister of Finance, Hon. Minister of 
Public Works, Hon. Minister of Hines and Resources, Hon. 
~'ini ster of F.duca tion, Hon. Minister of Supply, Hon. Minister 
of Labour, Hon. Minister of Fisheries and Co-operatives, 
?on, Hinister of Provincial Affairs, lfon. P •. T. Lewis, 
t-'r, Horgan, Mr. Button, Hr. ,Tanes, /fr. !form3.n, Mr. Brown, 
,ir. Herc"r, Hr. Can'ling, Mr. Courage, .(20). The amendment 
was lost. 

The de'Jate on the addre~s in reply was continued· 'l.nd on 
motion wqs ad,iourned for further debate on to-morrow. 

At the hour of eleven of the clock Mr. Speaker ad,iourned 
-the House until to-morrow afternoon, April 1st., at three of 
the clock. 



;c r l • 

Friday, April 1st., 1955. 

The House met at three of the clock in the afternoon, 'f 
pursuant to adjournment. ; 

Petitions were presented by: 

:✓.r. 3rown from Musgravetown and Bloomfield Re Roads. 

Mr. !3rown, on behalf of :-ir. Speaker, from 3onne 3ay 
Re Snow Clearing. 

:Ir. Browne from Fairhaven Re Road. 

':'on. Ninister of Education from Spaniards Bay Re ':load. 

Hon. the Minister of Public Welfare tatled "Ileport to the 
!louse of As s, 0 moly on a Plan for the As: istance of Dental 
3tudents '.lnd the Expansion of Dental Services." 

!Ion. the Premier on behalf of Hon. tt:e ''.inister of 
r°isheries and C,:i-operatives, eave notice th'1t he would on 
to-morrow ask le1ve to introduce a 3ill erctitled "An Act 
':lespecting the Payment of Bounties on the Construction of 
?ishing Ships." 

Hon. the Premier, on behalf of Hon. the '.!inister of Finance, 
gave notice that he would on to-• orro..: ask lec,ve to introduce 
a Biil entitled ''An Act to Amend the Life and Accident 
Insurance Ag~nts (Licensing) Act~ 

Hon. the ~linister of l,funicipal Affairs and Supply, gave 
notice that he would on to-morrow ask·leave to introduce a 
I:,ill er.titled "An Act Respecting the Provision of Building 
St;indards." 

:fon, the ?•linister of Municip-:1 Affairs 1md Supply, gave 
notice that he would on to-morr•JW ask lea·vt to introduce a 
Ji 11 entitled "An Act to Amend .the Local Government (Elections) 
i\ct." 

/.!r. Browne gave notice of Questions. 

The debate on the Address in Reply was continued. 

On motion the report of the Select Committe~ appointed to 
draft a Reply to the Openinr, Speech of His lionour the Lieutenant 
Governor, was adopted • 

• 
Pursuant to order and on motion of Hon. the Attorney Ge:-ieral, 

the Bill entitled "An Act to Amend the Fire Prevention Act" W'.lS 

read a third time and passed and it was ordered th,it the said 
Bill be printed, being entitled as above, and that it be 
submitted to the Lieutenant Governor for his Assent. 

,, 



27. 

Pursuant to order c1nd on -notion of f!on. thP Minister 
of Public Welfare, the 3ill entitled ''An Act to Amend t~e 
DisablPd Persons Act, 1954" was read a third time and pc1ssed 
c1nd it was ordered that the said Bill be printed, being 
entitled as a:~ve, and that it be submitted to the Lieutenant 
Governor for his assent. 

Pursua:1t to order and on motion of f-lon. the Attorney 
General, the House resolved itself into a Committee of 
the Whole to consider the following Jills; 

A Bill 

A 3111 

A Dill 

A Bill 

A Jill 

A Jill 

A Bill 

A :Jill 

I Bill 

A Bill 

A I:,111 

A Bill 

''An Act to Provide For Protection of Justices 
and Other Public Authorities." 

''An Act R~specting the Coming into Force of 
the Civil Service Commission Act, 1953." 

"An Act Further to Amend the Tfewfounclhmd 
Corporation Income Tax Act, 191+9. 11 

"An Act Further to A::iend the Social Security 
Assessment Act, 11 

"An Act Further to Amend the Apprenticeship 
Act. 11 

''An Act Respecting the Preservation of 
Historic Objects." 

"An Act To Amend the School. Attendance. 11 

11 An Act Further to Ame·nd the i!ewfoundl:,nd 
Te~chers Association Act.'' 

' . 
"A.1 Act Further to Amend the Education 

(Teachers' Pensions) Act. 11 

"An Act Further.to Amend the Local Government 
Act. 11 

"An Act to Amend the Urban and Ilural Pl'3.nning 
Act. 11 

11 An Act to Amend the Wills Act. 11 

Mr. De~uty Speaker left the Chair. 
Mr. Cour'3.ge took the Chair of Committee. 
Mr. Deputy Speaker resumed the Chair. 

'.•1r. Norman, on behnlf of the Chairman of Cammi ttee, 
reported that th~y had considered the matters to them 
referred and had passed the following ~ills without amend
ment: 

' ,. 



A Eill "An Act to Provide for Protection of 
Justices ar.d Othe·,, Public Authorities." 

28. 

A :Jill "An Act Ilespecting the Coriing into Force 
of the Civil Service Com• ission Act, 1953." 

A Bill ''An Act Further to Amend the Newfoundland 
Corporation Income Tax Act 1949.'' 

A Jill II An Act Further to Amend the Social 
Security Assessment Act.'' 

A Bill "An Act Further to Amend the Apprenticeship 
Act." 

A 3ill "An Act Respecting the Preserva<ion of 
Historic Objects.'' 

A Bill "An Act to Amend the School Attendance Act." 

A 3ill "An Act Further to A.mend the Fewfoundland 
Teachers' Association Act," 

A 3ill "An Act Further to Amend the Education 
(Teachers' Pensions) Act." 

A i3ill "An Act To Amend the ':/ills Act," 

On motion this report was received and adopted and it 
was ordered that the said Bills be read a third time on 
to-morrow. 

Mr. llorr.ian, on behalf of the Chairman of the Committee, 
further re ported th"l t they ha:l cons id ere•j the Bill entitled 
"An Act to Amend the Urban 'lnd Rural Planning Act" and had 
passed the said Bill with some amendmen~. 

On motion this report was received and adopted and it 
was ordered that the said Bill be read a third time on 
to-morrow. 

Mr. Norman, on behalf of the Chairman of the Committee, 
further reported that they had considered the Bill entitled 
"An Act Further to Amend the Local Government Act\' had made 
some pro;;ress, and asked leave to sit again on to-morrow. 

On motion this report was received and adopted and it 
was ordered that the Committee have leave to sit again on 
to-morrow. 

men ib ·· ' :,J ·. 



At the hour of elevPn of the clock, Mr. Deputy Spe~ker 
adjourned the House until Monday afternoon, April 4th., at 
three of the clock. 

;~~~ 
HB!ffiY H. 
Clerk of 
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Monday, April 1+th., 19~5. 

The House met at three of the clock in the afternoon, 
pursuant to adjournment. 

Petitions were presented by: 

Mr, Drover from Goose Cove re Roads. 
Hon. !-!!nister of Municipal Affair:; qnd Su·ply from 
Tr1nlty Re Sottag~ Hospital. 
Hr. COLirage from St. Albans Re Roc1<l. 

iton. the Minister of Finance tabled "Lieutenqnt Governor's 
'.,arr,.nts for the Financial Year ended March 31st., 1955." 

Hon. the Minister of Labour tabled the following reports: 

"Fourtl: Annual Report of the Workmen's Compensation 
:Soard of the Province of newfoundland, 1954." 

"Report on the }!atters Transacted by tl:e Minister 
of Labour during 1954, under the Provisions of the 
labour Relations Act." 

"Report of Newfoundland Labour Relations Board for 
tl:e year 19 54. " 

"Reper t of the Proceed :ngs of the Hinimum ':fage Board 
established under the :Unimum Wage Act, 1950 covering 
the year 1954." . 

:for-. tl:e Minister of Pu,Jlic Welfare tabled "Dependents 
Allowance (Amendment) Regulations, 1954." 

Mr. Browne gave notice of Question. 
Mr. Hollett gave notice of Question. 

Hon. the Minister of Labour gave notice tl:at he would on 
to-morrow ask leave to introduce a 3111 entitled ''An Act 
Further to Amend the Boiler and Pressure Vessel Act." 

Hon. the Minister of Public Works gave notice that he 
would on to-morrow ask leave to introduce a :Jill entitled 
11 An Act Further to A:nend the Eighway Traffic Act." 

Pursuant to order and on motion of Hon. tl:e Attorney General 
the Biilil entitled "An Act to Provide for the Protection of 
Justices and Other Public Authorities" was read a third ti:r.e 
and passed and it was ordered that the said 3111 be printed, 
being entitl 0 d as above, and that it be sub~itted to the 
Lieutenant Governor for His assent. 
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Pursuant to order and on motion of Hon. the Minister 
of Finance, the Bill entitled "An Act Respecting the 
Coming into Force of the Civil Service Conmission Act, 1953" 
was read a third time and passed and it was ordered that 
the said '3ill be printed, beine entitled as above, and that 
it be submitted to the Lieutenant Governor for his a,;sent. 

Pursuant to order and on motion of Hon. the '!inister 
of Financ,;, the Bill entitled "'.i!.n Act Further to Amend the 
'!ewfour,dlcind Corporation Income Tax Act, 1949" was reqd a 
third time and passed and it was ordered that the said Bill 
be printed, bein& entitled as above, and that it be 
submitted to the Lieutenant Governor for His assent. 

Pursuant to order and on motion of Hon. the ;,iinister 
of Pu::ilic Welfare, the Eill entitled "An Act Further to 
Amend the Social Security Assessment Act" was read a third 
time and passed and it was ordered that the said Bill be 
printed, beine entitled as above, and that it bE submitted 
to the Lieut.:::nant Governor for His assent. 

Pursuant to order and on motl!.on of Hon. the l-!inister 
of Labour, the Bill entitled "An Act Further to Amend the 
Apprenticeship Act" was read a third time and p3.ssed, and 
it was ordered that the said Bill be printed, being entitled 
as above, and that it be submitted to the Lieutenant 
Governor for his assent. 

Pursuant to order and on motion of Hon. the Minister 
of Provincial Affairs, the Bill entitled "An Act Respecting 
Preservation of Historic Objects'' was read a third time and 
passed and it was• ordered that the said Bill be printed, 
being entitled as above, and that it be submitted to the 
Lieutenant Governor for His assent. 

Pursuant to order and on 11otion of Hon. the Minister 
of Education, the Bill en ti tl!=d ,r An Act to Amend the 
School Attendance Act" was read a third time and passed and 
it was ordered that the said Bill be printed, being entitled 
as above, and that it be submitted to the Lieutenant Governor 
for His assent. 

Pursuant to order and on motion of Hon. the Hinister 
of Education, the Bill entitl':d "An Act Further to A11end 
the Hewfoundland Teachers' Association Act" was read a 
third time and passed and it was ordered that the said Bill 
be printed, being entitled as above, and that it be submitted 
to the Lieutenant Governor for His assent. 

Pursuant to order and on motion of Hon. the Minister of 
Education, the Bill entitled "An Act Further to Amend the 
Education (Teachers' Pensions) Act" was read a third time 
and tassed and it was ordered that the said Bill be printed, 
being entitled as above, and that it be submitted to the 
Lieufenant Governor for His assent. 
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Pursuant to order and on motion of Hon, the Minister 
of Municipal Affairs 'lnrl Supply, the Bill entitled "An 
Act to Amend the Urban ·and Rural Planning Act" was read 
a third time and passed and it was ordered that the said 
Bill be printed, being entitled as above,. and that it be 
submitted to the Lieutenant Governor for His assent. 

Pursuant to order and on motion of Hon, the Minister 
of Provincial Affairs, the Bill entitled "An Act to 
Amend the Uills Act" was read a third time and passed and 
it was ordered that the said Bill be printed, being 
entitled as above, and that it be submitted to the 
Lieutenant Governor for His assent. 

Pursuant to notice and on motion of P.on. the Minister 
of Fisheries and Co-operatives, the Bill entited "An Act 
Respecting the Payment of Bounties on the Construction of 
Fishing Ships" was introduced and read a first time and 
it was ordered that he said 3111 be read a second time on 
to-morrow. 

Pursuant to notice and on motion of r:on. the :11nister 
of Finance, the Bill entitled "An Act to Amend the Life 
and Accident Insurance Agents (Licensing) Act" was 
introduced and read a first time and it was ordered that 
the said Bill be read a second time on to-morrow. 

Pursuant to notice and on motion of Hon. the !·finister 
of Municipal Affairs and Supply, the Bill entitled "An 
Act Respecting the Provision of Building Standards'' was 
introduced and read a first time and it was ordered that 
the said Bill be read a second time on to-morrow. 

Pursuant to notice and on motion of Hon, the Minister 
of Municipal Affairs and su~ply 1 the 3111 entitled "An 
Act to Amend the Local Government (Elections) Act" was 
introduced and read a first time and it was ordt2red that 
the said Bill be read a second time on to-morrow. 

Pursuant to order and on motion of Hon. the Attorney 
General, the House resolved itself into a Co~rnittee of 
the Whole to consider the Bill entitled "An Act Further 
to Amend the Local Government Act." 

Mr, Speaker left the Chair. 
Mr. Courage took the Chair of Conmittee. 
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair • 

. 
The Chairman from the Committee reported that they 

had considered the matter to them referred and had passed 
the said Bill with some amendment. 

On motion this report was received and adopted ,nd it 
was ordered that the said Bill be read a third time on 
to-morrow. 
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Pursuant to order and on motion of Hon. the Minister of 
Fisheries and Co-operative:;;, the Bill entitled "An Act 
Respecting the Fisheries Assistance Fund" was read a second 
time and it was ordered that the said Bill be referred to 
a Committee of the Hhole House on to-morrow. 

Pursuant to order and on motion of Hon. the Minister of 
Provincial Affairs, the Bill entitled "An Act nespecting 
3i1ls of Sale and Chattel Mortgages" was read a second time 
and it was ordered that the said Bill be referred to a 
Committee of the Whole iiouse on to-morrow. 

Pursuant to order and on motion of Hon. the }!inister of 
F,ducation, the Bill ent-i tled "An Act to Amend the Education 
(Teacher Trainine) Act" was read a second time ;i.nd it was 
ordered that the said Bill be referred to a Committee of the 
Whole :fo,1se on to-morrow. 

Pursuant to order and on motion of Hon. the Attorney 
General, the Bill entitled "An Act Further to Amend the 
Tnterpretation Act'' was read a second time and it was 
ordered that tte said Bill be referred to a Committee of 
the \•;hole House on to-morrow. 

The second readine of the Bill entitled "An Act to 
A.::;end the House of Assembly Act" was debated and on motion 
was adjourned for further debate on to-morrow. 

On motion of Hon. the Premier and with unanimous 
consent, the House resolved itself into a Comnittee of the 
Whole to cons id er the followine Bill-s: 

A Bill 

A Bill 

A Bill 

A 3111 

"An Act Respecting the Fisheries Assistance 
Fund" 

"An Act Respecting Bills of Sale and 
Chattel Mortgages" 

"An Act to Amend the Education '(Teacher 
Training) Act" 

"An Act Further to Amend the Interpretation 
Act" 

Mr. Speaker left the Chair. 
Mr. Courage tool, the Chair of '.::omm:. ttee 
Mr; Speaker resumed the Chair. 

The Chairman from the Committee reported that they had 
considered the matters to them referred and liad oassed the 
Bill entitled "An Act Respecting the Fisheries Assistance 
Fund" with some amendment. 

On motion this report was received and adopted and it was 
ordered that the said Bill be read a third time on to-m0rrow. 



The Chairman from the Committee further reported that they 
had considered the other Bills to them referred, had made 
some progress, and asked leave to sit again on to-morrow. 

On motion this report was received and adopted and it 
was ord~red th-it the Committee have leave to sit again on 
to-morrow. 

It w-is moved and seconded th1t when the Eouse rises, i.t 
ad.'ourn until to-morrow afternoon, April 5th., at thrP.e of 
the clock. 

The l!ouse then adjourned accordingly. 

~ c:'4~ / /: :' __ ~, 7- , .. ., 

HENRY H •. CtJMHINGS 1 

, 7 
/ 

Clerk of the House of Assembly. 
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Tuesday, April 5th., 1955. 

The House met at three of the clock in the afternoon 
pursuant to adjournment. 

'•!r. Speaver informed the House that H:lls Honour would 
be pleased to receive the Address in Reply presently. 

Accord incl y Mr. Spenker and Members of the ::ouse 
:1roc'?eded to Government Eouse and bein;;; returned to 
the As se'flbly Cha 'Tiber, Mr. Speaker informed the :louse 
that His Honour had received the Address of Thanks and 
had been pleased to reply thereto as follows: 

Mr. Speaker and Gentlemen of the Honourable House 
of Assembly: 

I Thank you for the Address in Reply to the Speech 
wlth which your present session wa~ opened. 

Petitions were presented by: 

Mr. Button from Hearts Delight Re Telephones. 

Mr. Courage from Grole Re Road. 

Mr. Canning from Marystown Re Causeway and Eridge. 

Pursuant to order and on motion of Hon. the l.Unister 
of Municipal ,Affairs and Supply, the Bill entitled "An Act 
Further to Amend the Local Government -Act" was read a thL·d 
time and passed and it was ordered that the said Bill be 
printed, being entitled as above, and that it be submitterl 
to the Lieutenant Governor for His assent. 

Pursuant to order and on motion of Hon. the Minister 
of Fisheries and Co-operatives, the Bill entitled "An 
Act Respectins the Fisheries Assistance Fund" was read 
a third time and passed and it was ordered that the said 
bill be printed, being entitled as above, and that it be 
submitted to the Lieutenant Governor for His assent. 

Pursuant to notice and on motion of Hon. the Minister 
of Labour, the Bill entitled "An Act Further to Amend the 
Boil'!r and Pressure Vessel Act" was introduced and read a 
first time and it was ordered that the said Bill be read a 
second time on to-morrow. 

Pursuant to notice and on motion of Hon. the Minister 
of Public Works, the Bill entitled 11 An Act Further to Amend 
the Highway Traffic Act" was introduced 'Ind read a first 
ti'Tie and it was ordered that the said Bill be read a second 
., .. r ~~ t0-~0rr~~:. 

_, __ ,-_,, - ! •" ;;· -_, " ' •'t· 
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Hon. the Minister of Education gave notice that he 
would on to-morrow ask leave to introduce a Bill entitled 
"An Act to A:nend the Local School Tax Act, 1954. 11 

Hon. the Hinister of Economic Development 1;ave notice 
that he would on to-morrow ask leave to introduce the 
following bills: 

A Bill "An Act Respecting Mortier "Bay Development 
Co. Ltd. 

A 3111 ''An Act to Approve and give Statutory Effect 
to An Agreement Between the Government c1nd 
the Union Electric Light and Power Company 
relating to a Franchise.'' 

Hon. the Attorney General gave notice that he would 
on to-morrow ask leave to introduce a Bill entitled "An 
Act to Amend th~ District Courts Act~ 

Hon. the Minister of Mines and Resources gave notice 
that he would on to-morrow ask leave to introduce a Bill 
entitled "An Act to Give Statutory r.ffect to an Agreement 
5etween the Government and Frobisher Limited." 

Mr, Browne gave notice of Question. 

On the motion that the Bill entitled "An Act to 
Amend the House of Assembly Act" be now read a second 
time, it w•is moved in amendment by Mr. Browne and seconded 
by ~'1r. Hiegins, that all the words after the word "that" 
be stricken out and ·the following substituted therefor: 

''That this Bill be not nc~ read a second time 
but that the subject thereof be ref2rred to a 
Select Comrni ttee of the ifouse with instructions 
to prepare a plan of Redistribution which would 
provide a more equitable representation, 
including the establishment of· Districts return
ing two or more Members, if necessary." 

On the motion that the word "now" remain part of the 
Question the House divided and there appeared in favour 
of the Hot ion: Hon. the Premier, ::ron. the Attorney General, 
Hon. the !!inister of Labour, Hon. the Minister of ~•unicipal 
Affqirs and Sur:ply, Hon. the Minister of Public 1:!orks, 
Hon. the Minister of Education, Hon. the ;,finistPr of Finance, 
Hon. the MinistP.r of Hines and Resources, Hon. Mr. Lewis, 
Mr. :Jorrnan, Mr. Courage, Mr. Canning, Mr. Janes, Mr. Button, 
,,,r. Brown. (15); and against it: Hon. the Leader of the 
Opposition, Mr. Browne, Mr. Higgin.s, Mr. Fogwill, (4). The 
amendment was lost, 
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Pursuant to order and on motion of Hon. the Premier, 
the Bill entitled "An Act to A1Jend the House of Assembly 
Act" was read a second time and it was ordered that the 
said Jill be referred to a Committee of the Whole House 
on to-morrow. 

On motion the remaining Orders of the Day were deferred. 

At the hour of eleven of the clock Mr. Speaker ad,)ourned 
the nouse until to-morrow afternoon, April Gth., at three 
of the clock. 

// I _.,<::J 
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HE!fRY H. cm 'MINGS' 
Clerk of the House of Assembly. 
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~cdne~<lny, April uth., 1955. 

ThP nou~e met nt three of the clock in the .'.lft.ernoon, 
l·ursunr;t Lo arlJ<1urrm1cat. 

Hon. t:ie PrErr;ie,r made an announcement 1ce Le-open in,; of 
Tilt Cov12 i•.ines. 

rlou. tt-.e PrEcr.:ier presented a petition fro1., ~uirpon he 
:·.oad. 

) 1;, 

llor,. i:he ,•dniste.r of Provincial l,.ffairs, Chairman of t.he 
:,elect ::;oi:-.rr,itLee on misce:.laneous uills rE:porte:l t.1a.:. tr.ey had 
euri.siclered Lhe ..:.ills er1ti tled ".An hct h.especLir,~ Co!ldit.:.iur.o.l 
:..ale~ of Goods" c;nd ''J..n Act hespec-cing Dulk ..,ales" aud 
r, comrr.ended Lhe said .oills to the 11ouse with sor:1e amen an.en t. 

On motion the report was receivEd and adopted and it ¼as 
ordered that the said uills be refen·ed to a Con;r .. ittE.;e of the 
·,:hole House on torr.or row. 

iion. the Attorney General gave notice that je would on 
tJ~orrow ask leave to introduce a oill entitled ••~n Act Further 
t'.J Arr.end t:1e F.eristration of Jeeds /,ct." 

On motion of Hon. the Attorney General it was ortlerEd 
that Standing Order 7 be suspended for the day. 

,ion. th!o i:inister of i,.ir,ss and :cesources noved the 
:d~ournmcnt of th!o riouse, On this motion :he lloL.tse discussed 
t!-.e F.eport of t:1e r:oyal C:or.'mission on Forestry. 

At six of th!o clock, Standing Order 1 :iavir:,; Leen SUSfended, 
thr iioL.tse, on r.otion, recessed until nine of the r;lock. 

At r.ine of the clock i<r. :,p:,aker resumed the c:1air • 

.'he debate on the neport of the hoyal Comr.,issio1, on r'orestry 
\o;ns concluded. 

hon. the J..inister of i•dr.es ar,d i,esourcL,; 1-1itndrew nis 
rr:oti0n to adjoL.trn. 

?ursuarlt to notice and on mvtion of hon. the ,,J.i11is::.er uf 
1.ir,es and 1.cs~c1rces, tlic uill entitled "AB i,ct to A,.,;.,r0v"' ana 
:avE StatL.ttory i:,ffect to ar; Ai:;ree!'".ent bet;;een tne JovernnHont 
ar,d FroLisher Lin:ited" was introduced anu read a first time and 
it \\'D.S ordered that the said bill be read a sec011d tir.,e on 
t '.l;\O tTO\-i • 

\}',"j ,,,....,., ·,~,,,,- ';' 
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Pursuant to noti,:e anrl on motion of hon. the Attorney 
General, tne bill entitled "An Act to Amend tne uistrict Courts 
Act," was introduced and read a first time and it was ordered 
that the said Uill be read a second time on tomorrow. 

Fursuant t~ notice and on motion of hon, t11e ~inister ~f 
i:.ducc:tion, the Bill entitled "itn i.ct to Amend u,e Local ;'..chool 
rax ;,ct, 1954," Wes int,roduced and read a fin:t tii:.e cu1u it w«s 
ordered that tne Siid bill be read a second time on tomorrow. 

Pursuant to notice end on motion of non. the winister of 
i:.conomic ;;!cVEloprr,Er.t, the oill entitled "1,n ;,ct 1,EspectL,6 
Lortier Llay LevelopmEnt Gompar,y l.imiti;.d" was i1,troduced and a ead 
a first tine and it was ordered t,1at the said cill te read a 
second time on tomorrow. 

Pursuant to notice and on motion of hon, the ~1n1ster of 
Economic Development, the Bill entitled ''An AcL to A11prove and 
wive :tatutory E.ffect Between ti1e Government and £:1e union 
Electric Light and ?ower Company Limited ;,..elating to a Franchise" 
was introduced End read a first time and it was ordered that the 
said oill be read a second time on tomorrow, 

Pursuant to order and on motion of Hon. the Attorney Ger,eral, 
the· House resolved itself into a Committee of the \i:hole to · 
co~sider the following Bills: 

A Bill ''An Act Respecting Bills of Sale and Chattel 
Eortgages. 11 

A Bill "An Act to Amend The Education ( •reacher Training) 
Act," 

A Bill "An Act Further to Amend Th~ Interpretation Act." 

Kr, Speaker left the Chair. 
r-;r. Courai;e took the Chair of Cornmi ttee. 
hr. Speaker resumed the Chair. 

The Chairmar. from the Committee reported t,iat tr1ey haci. 
cor,sidered the matters to them referred and nad p"'ssed the said 
~ills without amendment. 

On motion this report was received and adopted ar,d iL was 
ordered that the said rlills be read a third Lime on tomorro~. 

The Second readint; of tlie bill entitled 11 1,n Act, ;,espectiug 
the Provision of Buildin6 Standards" was d"ebatH1 and 01, n.otion 
,;ns adjourned for further debate on tomorrow. 

! 
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~he Second readinb of tl1e bill entitled "~1 net to Amer,d 
1':ie .:.ife and Accident I:,surance A6ents (Licensii,r;) Act" was 
del:.,ated an::i on motion was adjourned for further debate oi. 
tom-:Jrroh'. 

40. 

The Second reading: of the bill entitled n ,'in Act to Amend 
l'he Local '.}overnment (Elections) Act" wc:s debated and on motion 
was adjoirned for further debate on tomorrow, 

The !:lec';nd readin,;,: of the Bill entitled "An Act Further to 
;~ner.r', 1'i1e hi,:,·hwny Traffic Act" was debated ,md on motion was 
adjournei for further debate 6n tomorrow, 

On motion the remaininr Orders of the Uay were deferred. 

At the hour of eleven of the clock ,;r, Sµeal-:E-r adjourned 
the house until Tuesday afternoon, April 12th., at three of 
the clock. 
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Tuesday, April 12th., 19;), 

The f~use met at three of the clock in the afternoon, 
pursuant to adjournment. 

Hon. the Attorney General :nade a state:ncnt Re Bowater 
Power Com,any Limited. 

Petitions were presented by: 

11r. Drover fro:n Englee, Rodd ickton and Main 
Brook Re Road. 

Mr. Hor:nan on behalf of ''.r. Sneaker, fro:n Trout 
River, Re Snow Clearance. 

Hr. Nor:nan from Burnt Islands, Re Road. 

Hon. the Premier, on behalf of Hon. the '!inister of 
Fimince, gave notice that he would on to-:norrow move the 
House into Committee of Supply. 

Hon. the ~inister of !lines and Resources gave notice 
that he would on to-morrow as1· leave to introduce a 3111 
entitled ''An Act to Approve and give Statutory Effect to 
an Agreement between the Government and Mr. Ja:nes Boylen." 

Hon. the Minister of Public Works gave notice that 
he would on to-morrow ask leave to introduce a Bill entitled 
"An Act Further to A:nend the Public \iorks Act." 

Hon, the Minister of Municipal Affairs and Supnly 
gave notice that he would on to-morrow ask leave to introduce 
the following Bills: 

A Bill "An Act to Amend t!re Slum Clearance Act." 

A Bill ''An Act to Establish the City of Corner 
Brook and for other purposes in connection 
therewith." · 

Hon. the Attorney General gave notice that he would 
on to-morrow ask le1ve to introduce a Dill entitled "An Act 
to Confirm to Bowater' s ?Iewfoundland Pulp and Paper Mills 
Limited Certain Rights and Powers." 

Hon. the Minister of Public Welfare ta,iled "Social 
Assist,;1nce Regulations 1955. 11 

Hon. the !!inister of Fisheries and Co-operatives 
tabled "Annucil Report of the Hewfoundl,md Fisheries 
Development Authority for the Year Ending l~rch 31st., 
1954, II , 

'~ """,..,,,. )'· 
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!-'r. Browne gave notice of Question. 
Mr. Hollett gave notice of Question. 
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Pursuant to order and on 11otion of Hon. the ;,<inister 
of Provincial Affairs, the Bill entitled "An Act Respecting 
Bills of Sale and Chattel '1ortgages" was read a third time 
and pas~ed ,'lnd it ,,,as ,ordered that the said Dill be printed, 
being entitled as above, and that it be subiitted to the 
Lieutenant Governor for His assent. 

Pursuant to order and on motion of Hon. the Minister 
of Education, the Bill entitled "An Act to Amend the 
Education (Teacher Training) Act'' was read a third time 
and passed and it was ordered that the said Bill be printed, 
being encitled as above, and that it be submitted to the 
Lieutenant Governor for His assent. 

Pursuant to order and on motion of Hon. the Attorney 
General, the Bill entitled II An Act Further to Amend the 
Ir.terpretation Act" was read a third tir:ie and passed and 
it was ordered that the said 3111 be ~rinted, being 
entitled as above, and that it be submitted to the 
Lieutenant Governor for His assen~. 

Pursuant to order and on ;iotion of Hon. the Premier, 
ti1e House resolved itself into a Committee of the ~'ihole 
to cons1c.:er the Iiill entitled "Ari Act to Amend the House 
of Assembly Act.'' 

Mr, Speaker left the Chair. 
Mr. Courage took the Chair of Co:'.!mittee. 
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair. 

The Chairman from tl:e Committee reported that they 
had considered the matter to them referred, had made some 
progress and ·asked leave to sit agdin presently. 

On motion this report W'ls rececived and adop,ed and 
it was ord2red that the Co:nmittee ha 0'e le:ive to s·•.t again 
presently. 

Purs·iant to notice and on motion of Hon. the Attorney 
General, the Bill entitled "An Act Further to A'Tiend the 
Registration of Deeds Act" was introcluced and read a first 
time and it was ordered that the said Bill be read a 
second time on to-morrow. 

Pursuant to order and on motion of Hon. the ?rem~ er, 
the House resolved itself into a Committee of the Whole to 
consider the Bill entitled "An Act to Amend the iiouse of 
Asse:nbly Act." 

Mr. Speaker left the Chair. 
Mr. Courage took the Chair of Committee. 
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair. 

The Chairman from the Committee reported that they 
had considered the matter to them referred, had :'.lade some 
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progress, and asked leave to sit again presently. 

On motion this report was received and adopted 
and it was ordered that the Co:irnittee have leave to sit 
again presently. 

On motion it was ordered that the House do not 
adjourn at eleven of the clock. 

Pursuant to order and on moti.on of Hon, the Pr 0 mier, 
the House resolved itself into a Committee of the Whole S 
to consicer the Bill entitled "An Act to Amend the House 
of Assembly Act\' 

Mr. 
Mr. 
Mr. 

Speaker 
Courage 
Speaker 

left the Chair. 
took the Chair of Co~mittee. 
resumed the Chair. 

The Chairman from the Committee reported that they 
had considered the matter to them referred, had made 
some progress, anf asked leave to sit again on to-morrow. 

On.motion this report was received and adopted 
.and it was ordered that the Co·1mittee h:i.ve leave to sit 
ag:i.in on to-morrow. 

On motion it was ordered that tl',e. remaining Orders 
of the Day be deferred. 

It was moved and seconded that when the House 
rises, it adjourn until to-morrow ,:ifternoon, April 13th,, 
at three of the clock. 

The House then adjourned accordingly. 

- / / . / ,(r 
-;:X/~i.--i;-~J ~ L .:~z:-~-~--~ 
HENRY E. CITE~IIIGS, 
Clerk of the House of AsseMbly. 
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Wednesday, April 13th., 1955. 

The Ho11se '.net at three of tt1e clock in the afternoon, 
purs•.1ant to ad,Journment •. 

Petitions were presented by: 

Hr. Courage from Harbour Jreton Re Rosd. 

!Ion. the Minister of Public Helfare from Grates Cove. 
Re Road. 

!.fr. Courage presented a petition from the Architects 
of the Province asking for incorporation. 

On motion it was ordered that the petition be referred 
to the So:nmittee on Stan~ing Orders. 

Hon. the Minister of Public Welfare tabled "Memorandum 
of Agreei~ent Respecting Disabled Persons Allowances." 

Hon. the Attorney General gave 
to-morrow ask leave to introuuce a 
Further to Ar:iend the Trustee Act. 11 

not:'.ce that he would on 
3111 entitled "An Act 
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i'1 '' ) Hon. the Hinister of Municipal Affairs and Sup:ily gave i ·' ·i· 

notice that he would on to-:norrow ask leave to introduce a fir'. 
Jill entitled ''An Act Further to Amend the City of St, John's ~!! .. • 
Act." ~'f J 

Pursuant to order and on motion of Hen. the Preriier, the (:l ! 
Eouse resolved itself into a Co'!!nittee cf the Whole to consideri': , f 
the Bill entitled "An Act to Amend the ::ouse of Asse;;ibly Act." ~• d 

1 M.!·,. 
ij: : 'I ":: g~~;~:~ ~~~~ t~: g~!f~ • of Cammi ttee. 1!1.·:-. ;. i. ·.·f 

Mr, Speaker resumed the Chair. flf j 
The Chairman from the Committee reported that they had 1(i!I 

considered the matter to them referred and had o_ assed the J:1r •· 
said Elill with some amendment. Jti,l1 

On motion this report 
wa2 ordered that the said 
to-morrow. 

was received and adopted and it 
Bill be read a third time on 

Pul'suant to notice and on motion of !Ion. the Minister 
of Mines and !tesources, the Bill entitled "An Act to Approve 
and give Statutory Effect to An Agreement Between the 
Government and Mr. James Boylen•• was introduced and read a 
first time 3nd it was ordered that :;he said Bill be read 
a second time on to-morrow. 
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Pursuant to notice and on 'llotion of Hon. the Minister 
of Public Works, the Bill entitled "An Act Further to Amend 
the Public Works Act" was introduced and read a first time 
and it was ordered that the said Bill be read a second time 
on to-morrow, 

Pursuant to notice and on motion of Hon. the llinister 
of Munlc'c pal Affairs and Supply, the Bill €nt i tlerl "An Act 
Further to Amend the Slum Cle'lrance Act" was introduced and 
read '" first time and it was ordered that tLe said Bill be 
read a second time on to-morrow. 

Pursuant to notice and on r.10tion of Hon. the l'.inistc,r 
of Municipal Affairs and SuPP+Y, the Bill entitled "An Act 
to EstaJlish the City of Corner Brook and for Other Purposes 
in Connection Therewith" was introduced and read a first 
ti'lle and it was ordered that the said Dill be read a second 
time on to-morrow. 
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Pursuant to notice and on 'llotion of Hon. the Attorney ~•, 
General, the Bill entitled "An Act 1·0 Confirm to Bow::iter' s •',if 

1
f 

!Iewfoundland Pulp and Paper :,!ills Limited Certain Rights ,,. , . 
and Powers" was introduced and read 'l first ti:ne and it was t~'f 
ordered that the said Bill be read a second time on tc-morrow.,.-,1. ,

1 Pursuant to order and on mot::.on of Eon. the Minister ,;f'ii .. 
of Municipal Affairs and Supply, the Bill entitled "An Act Jl;;' 
Respecting the Provision of :3uilding Standards" was read a t'! 
second time and it.wc1s ordered that the said Bill be ~(!',· 
referred to a Committee of the Wbole House on to-morrow. :ji,.i: 

l'l 
Purs11ant to order and on motion of Hon. the Hinister ifs;, 

of Municipal Affairs and Supply, the Bill entitled "An Act /}:i ,I 
to Amend the Local Government (Elections) Act" was read a 'i·1!i 

1
. 

second ttme and it was ordered tlia:t the said Jill be ; •,i. 
referred to a Committee of the Whole House on to-r:ior::-ow. • ' 

,IL' ii,· Pursuant to order and on motion of Eon. the Minister 
of Labour, the Bill entitled "An Act Further to Amend the 
3oiler :i.nd Pressure Vessel •Act" was read a second time and 
it was ordered that the said Bill be refe~red to a 
Committee of the Whole House on to-morrow. 

Pursuant to order and on 'llOtion of Uon. the Minister 
of Public Works, the Bill entitled "An Act F,irther to Amend 
the Highway Traffic Act" was read a second time and it W'>S 
ordered that the said 3111 be referred to a Co:nmi ttee of the 
Whole House on to-morrow. 

Pursuant to order and on motion of lion. the Minister 
of Mines and Resources, the Bill entitled "An Act to Approve 
and Give Statutory Effect to An Agreement 1etween the 
Government and Frobisher Limited" was read a second time ::ind 
it was ordered that the said Bill be referred to a Committee 
of the Whole Eouse on to-morrihw. 
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Pursuant to order .,.nd on motion of Hon. the '.·:inister 0f 
Educ at 1 on, the Bill ent 1. tled "An Act to A• end the Local 
School Tax Act" was read a second time and it was orderetl 
that the said Bill be referred to a Committee of the Whole 
House on to-morrow. 

Pursuant 'to order and on motion of Hon. the Attorney 
Gener,.1, the Bill entitled "An Act Further to Amend the 
Registration of Deeds Act" was read a second time and it 
was ordered that the said Jill be referred to a Co~r.iittee 
of the Whole House on to-morrow. 

The second 
the District 
ad ;i ourned for 

readir.g of the Jill entitled "An Act to Amend 
Courts Act" was debated and on • otion was 
further debate on to-morrow. 

On motion the remaining Orders of the Day were deferred. 

It was moved and seconded that when the House rises it 
ad.'ourn until to-morrow aft"rnoon, April 14th., at three of 
the clock. 

The House then adjourned accordingly. 

//_ u(v . 4-e:/7 -~ 1 I - - C---:, _..__,___ , -o ;; 
HEl:RY H. C'Jl!l.f:i.ifGS, 
Clerk of the House of Assembly. 
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Thursday, April 14th., 195'.i. 

The House :net at three of the clock in the afternoon, 
pursuant to adjournment. 

Petitions were presented by: 

Mr. Drover from LaScie, Re Hospital Services. 

Hon. the Minister of Education from Bristol's 
Hope, Re Roads. 

Mr. Courc1ge from Little Bay East, Re Road. 

Hon. the Minister of Education tabled "Annual Report of 
the Department of Education." 

Hon. the Minister of Mines and Resources tabled ''Report 
of the Royal Commission on Agriculture." 

Hon. the Premier, on behalf of Hon. the Minister of 
Finance, gave notice that he would ask leave presently to 
introduce a Bill entitled "An Act Further to Amend the Civil 
Service Act." 

Hon. the Minister of Economic Development gave notice 
that he would ask leave Presently to introduce the following 
Bills: 

A Bill '1An Act Respecting the Construction of a 
Railway to Wabush Lake." 

A Bill "An Act to Authorize the Lieutenant-Go-rernor 
in Council to Enter·Into An Agreement with 
British Newfoundland Corporqtion Limit~d and 
N.H. Rothschild and Sons Supplemental to an 
Agreement Dc1ted the Twenty-first Day of !-lay 
1953 • II 

Hon. the Attorney General gave notice that he would ask 
leave presently to introduce the following Bills: 

A Bill "An Act to Amend the Stamp Act." 

A Bill "An Act Further to Amend the Judicature Act." 

A Bill "An Act to Amend the Constabulary Act." 

Hon. the Minister of Provincial Affairs gave notice that 
he would ask leave presently to introduce a Bill entitled "An 
Act to Amend the Election Act, 1954." 

Hon. the Minister of Education gave notice that he would 
Ask lecive presently to introduce a Bill entitled "An Act 
Further to Ar:ic;nd the Educ1tion Act." 

1 . .. 
" 
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Hon, the Minister of Mines and Resources eave notice 
that he would ask leave pres·ently to introduce a Bill 
Pntitled "An Act Respecting .the Processin;c; of Pothead and 
!~inke '.·Th:ile s ~" 

Hon. the Minister of Municipal Affairs and Supply g3.ve 
notice that he would ask leave presently to introduce the 
following Bills: 

A Bill ''An Act Further to Amend the Local Authority 
Guarantee Act, 1952," 

A Bill "An Act to Amend the Water and Sewerage 
Corporation of Greater Corner Jrook." 

On motion of Hon. the Premier, and with unanimous consent, 
the Bill entitled "An Act Further to Amend the Civil Service 
Act" was introduced and read a first time and it was ordered 
that the said Bill be read a second tine on to-morrow. 

On motion of Hon. the '.finister of Economic Developr:ient, and 
with unanimous consent, the Bill entitled ''An Act Respecting 
the Constru·ction of a Railway to Wabush L3.ke" was introduced 
and read a first time and it was ordered that the said Eill be 
read a second time on to-morrow. 

' ,, 
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On motion of Hon. the Minister of Economic Development, and '!ii:, 
with unanir..ous consent, the Bill entitled "An Act to Authorize •9\ ' 
the Lie'..ltenant Governor in Council to Enter into an Agreement [;!, 
with British Newfounrlland Corporation Limited :.rnd H.!•!,':lothschild •~; ,, 
-1: Sons Supple-nental to an Agreement Dated the Twenty-first day :n;: j 
of May 1953" was introduced and read a first time and it was ,y1 ,, orde~ed th1.t t:-l', said Bill be read a ·second ti:nR on to-morrow. ;n1 'l w1' ! 1t 1, 1 i Jn motion .-,/ Hon. the Attorney General, and with ur.animous 
cons-;nt, the Bill entitled "An Act to Amend the Stamp Act" was 
introduced and read a first time and it was ordered that the 
said Bill be read a second time on to-morrow, 

On motion of non, the Attorney General, and with unanimoL<s 
consent, the Bill entitled "An Act Further to Amend the 
Judicature Act" was introduced and read a fir st tir.ie and it 
was ordered that the said Bill be read a second time on 
to-rr.iYrrow. 

On rr,otion of Hon. the Attorney General, and with unanimous 
consent, the Bill entitled "An Act to Amend the Constabulary 
Act" was introduced and read a first time and it was ordered 
that the said Bill be read a second time on t6-morrm,. 

On motion of Hon. the Minister of Provincial Affairs, 
and with unanimous consent, the Bill entitled "An Act to 
Amend the Election Act, 1954, was introduced and read a first 
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time and it was ordered that the said Bill be read a second 
time on to-morrow. 

On motion of Hon. the Minister of Education, and with 
unanimous consent, the Bill entitled "An Act Further to Amend 
the Education Act" was introduced and read 3 first time and 
it was ordered that the said Bill· be read a.second time on 
to-morrow, 

On motion of Hon, the Minister of l-'ines anc1' :tesources, and 
with unanirr.ous consent, the Bill entitled "An Act Res pectinz 
the Processing of Pothead and Hinke Whales" was introduced and 
read a first time and it was ordered th3t the said Bill be 
read a second time on to-morrow, 

On motion of Hon, the Hinister of Municipal Affairs and 
Supply, and with unanimous consent, the Bill entitled ''An Act 
Further to Amend the Local Authority Guarantee Act 1952" was 
introduced and read a first time and it was ordered that the 
said Bill be read a second time on to-morrow, 

On motion of Hon, the Minister of Hunicipal Affairs ,:incl 
Supply, and with unanimous consent, the Bill entitled "An Act 
to Amend the Water and Sewerage Corporation of Greater Corner 
Erook" was introduced and read a first time 3.nd it was ordered 
that the said Bill be read a second time on to-morrow. 

Pursuant to notice and on motion of Hon, the Attorney 
General, the Bill entitled "An Act Further to A·mend the 
Trustees Act" was introduced and read a first time and it 
was ordered that th~ said Bill be read a second time on 
to-morrow, 

Pursuant to notice and on motion ot Hon. the Minister of 
1'1unicipal Affairs and Supply. the Bill entitled II An Act 
Further to Amend the City of St, John's Act" was introduced 
a~d read a first time and it was ordered that the said Bill 
be read a second time on to-morrow, 

Pursnant to order and on motion of Eon. the Minister 
of Ftsheries and Co-operatives, the Bill entitled "An Act 
Respecting the Payment of Bounties on the Construction of· 
Fishing Sl1ips'' was read a se~ond time and it was ordered that 
the said Bill be referred to a Committee of the Whole House on 
to-morrow, 

Pursuant to order and on motion of Hon. the Premier, 
the Bill entitled ''An Act to Amend the Life 3nd Accident 
Insurance Agents (Licensing) Act" was read a second time 
and it was ordered that the said Bill be referred to a 
Committee of the Whole House on to-morrow, 

•s;-~~-,..T :""'°':'''•-~-., , __ F,. .,,.,. 
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Pursuant to order and. on motion of Hon, the Attorney 
General, tl,e Bill entitled "An Act to Amend the Districts 
Courts Act" was read a second time 'lnd it w:is ordered that 
the said Eill be referred to a Committee of the Whole House 
on to-morrow. 

Pursuant to order and on motion of Hon. the Minister of 
Municipal Affairs and Supply, the Bill entitled "An Act 
Further to Amend the Slum Clearance Act" was read a second 
time and it was ordered that the said Bill be referred to a 
Committee of the W'nole Eouse on to-mor~ow. 

The second reading of the Bill entitled "An Act Respecting 
the Mortier Bay Development Company Limited" was debated a11d 
on motion was adjourned for further debate on to-morrow. 

The second reading of the Bill entitled ''An Act to Aprrove 
a~d Give Statutory Effect to An Agreement Between the Government 
and the Union Electric Licht and Power Co,ipan:: Limited ilelatinr, 
to a Franchise" was deuated and on :notion was adjourned for 
further debate on tomorrow. 

The Second Readine of the Bill entitled ''An Act to ~onfirm 
to 3owater's Newfoundland Pulp and Paper Hills Li:nited Certain 
Rights and Powers" was deJated and on motion was adjourned for 
further debate on tomorrow. 

On the motion that the Bill entitled II An Act to Amend the 
House of Assemoly Act" be now read a third time, it was 11oved 
in amendment by Mr. Browne, secOI ded by Mr. Higgins, that all 
words after the word "that" be stricken out and the following 
be substituted therefor: 

That this :i:lill be not now·read a third time 
but that it be read a third time six months hence, 

Mr, Speaker put the motion that the originRl words remain 
part of the Question, The House diuided, There appearec: in 
favour of the motion: Hon. the Premier, Hon, the Attorney 
General, Hon. Minister of Provincial Affairs, Hon. Minister of 
Public Works, Hon, Minister of Labour, Hon. Minister of 
Fisheries and Co-operatives, Hon, Minister of Municipal Aff:iirs 
and Supply, Hon, Minister of Public Welfare, Hon, Minister of 
Mines c1nd ResO'lrces, Hon, Minister of Education, Hr. Hcq;an, 
Mr. Courage, Hr. Brown, .Mr. Norman, Mr. Janes, Hr. Button, (16) 
and aeainst it: Hon, Leader of the Opposition, Mr. Browne, 
Mr, Higgins, (3), The Amendment was lost, 

Pursuant to order and on motion of Hon, the Premier, the 
Bill entitled "An Act to Amend the House of Ass em lily Act" was 
read a third time and passed and it was ordered that the said 
Bill be printed, being entitled as .above, and that it be 
submitted to the Lieutenant Governor for his assent, 
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Purs\lnnt to order ;iml on r11otii.m of liou, the Premier, the 
llour.e resolved itiielf into o Committee of the 'i/i1ole Lu con::;i,for 
the following Uills: 

A l:lill "An f,ct l.rspecting the Conditiunal ::iale of 
Goods." 

,, bill ''An Act hespecting bulk Sales." 

A Hill ''An feet Respecting the Provisi..m of Lluilding 
Standards," 

A bill "I,n ;,ct to Amend the Local Goverr,ment 
(Elections) ACt." 

A i:iill "An Act Further to Amend tne uoiler &1,d 
Pressure Vessel Act." 

A bill "An Act Further to Amend the ni[;hvi&y 'l'r1:iffic 
Act." 

A Bill "An Act to Approve and Give StaLutory i:.ffect 
to An ;,greement between the Goverr,ment and 
Frobisher Limited," 

A Bill "An Act to Amend the Local School .'ax Act, 
·1954,n 

A Bill "An Act Further to Arr.end the Lte['istration 
of Deeds Act." 

hr. SpPaker left the c·1air. 
?,,r. Courage took the Chair of Corr.rnittee. 
Kr. Speaker reswr:ed the Chair. 

?he Chairman from the Cow.rnittee reported that th~y natl 
considered the matters to them referred and had passel the 
Eill entitled 1• An ... ct to Amend the Local Government (Elections) 
Act" with sor·.e amendment. 

On motion this report was received and adopted and it was 
ordered that the said Bill be read a third time on ton;orrow. 

'i'he C,1airman from the Committee furtner reported ttwt 
they had considered the other uills to them referreu, ,1&d 
made some proeress, and asked leave to sit again oil tor,,urrow. 

Or, rr.otion this report was recefved and adopted and it 
was ordered that the Committee have leave to sit agaiu 01, 

tomorrow, 

.'.' 11·.·.· ;: 
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On motion Lhe rerr.ainiu;, 0l'<lt-rs of tiif, i.Jay werP. deferred. 

1'.t f'lf'ven of tne clock i,,r. 8peakrr u::ijourned the douse 
u1til torr.orro1•rafternoon, April 15th., at three of the clock. 

J~ ;r(L:~--~~ 
Htr~r~Y ii. CJi,u\~ll\GS, 
Cl£ 0 rk of the rio..ise of "ssen.'uly. 
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Friday, April 15th,, 1955. 

The House met at three of tile clocr: in the aften,0011, 
pursuant to ad~ournment, 

hon. the .r-,inister of ?ublic \1elfare tabled "iieporl. to 
the 1wUEiE' of Assembly on ar, i,green:ent Detween the rederal 
ancl ,··rovir,cial C.roverLments respecti1,6 the 1,ei·u,1.,ilitatioc. 
of Disabled Persor,s." 

hon. the Premier tabled "First J,nnctal n.eport of Lae 
Superintende11t of Insurance_." 

lion. the 1-.inister of ,•.unicipal Affairs and :..ctpply 
tabled "St, John I s Approaches Local ,~rE-& (r.:,uilcii1,6 J 
l,egulc:tious." 

rion. the Premier, on behalf of non. t,,e l-.inister of 
Finance, cave notice tt1at ae would on tomorrow, move the 
house into Committee of ~upply. 

Hon. the Premier, on behalf of ,ion. the ,-.iilister of 
Finance, gave notice tt1at he would on tomorrow move the 
House into Cormnittee of 'fays and ;,;eans, 

hon. the Premier moved t~e adjournment of the iiuuse, 
On t'-iis motion the fiouse discussed the heport of t:1e hoyal 
Commission on Agriculture. 

At six of the clock the house, on motion, recessed 
until eieht thirty of the clock, 

At eight thirty of the clock i•'.r. I.1peaker resumed t:1e 
Chair, 

1':1e debate on the heport of the hoyal Cor.missior, on 
Arriculture was cor1cluded, 

i1on, the Premier wi tndrew .tis IMJtior, to adjuurr,. 

Pursuant to order ;;;nd on motion of i:01,. tile ,;,iid.stcor 
of l-.unicioal Affairs and Su,-,ply, tne oill e1,titlcd ".nn nCt 
to Amend the Local Covezument il:.lectionsJ "ct" was read a 
third time and passed and it was ordered tnat tl1e said aill 
be printed being entitled as above, ·&nd tliat it be sc1br .. itted 
to the ... ieutenant Governor fur his as:;e11t. 

!/ 
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.i?ursuai, t to order -and on motion of 1101,. tne ALtoruey 
Ge1,eral, the: oill entitled "An Act FurtiH r to ;,mend tt,e 
frustces let'' was read a second time and it was ordered 
that the said Bill be referred to a Conu:iitte.e of ti1e \,11ole 
House on tomorrow. 

Pursuant to order and on motion of lion. the J..iriister 
of ;.unicipal Affairs and Supply, tr1e Bill entitled "Jm ,,ct 
Further to Amend the City of St. John's Act'' was read a 
second tirre and it was ordered that the snid uill be 
referred to a Com.mi ttee of the ';:nole house on tomorrow. 

On motion the remaininc Orders of tr1e :.ic,y were deferred. 

It was moved and seconded that when tile riouse rises, 
it adjourn until Ibnday Lorni11i:;, April lcth., at eleven of 
the clock. 

The house then adjourned accord~1~ly. 

,..,_"' -- ,., .. _., ~~,:- ., ~-· ,. ·--:'- ;;· ~,~·- $ ,, 
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~unday, April ltlt.,h,, 19~~. 

'£he ii,iuse met at., eleven of tne cluck iii L11e for·euo01,, 
pursuant to ad~ournment. 

Petiti0ns were presented ty: 

1',r. Janes from Ladle Cove I"e 11,oad. 

Hon, the l-,inister of Labour from ?etries' 
Crossing lie itoad. 

:rt.r. Courage reported that tne Select Con;mi t tee on 
Standin~ Jrders had considered the petitiJn of the 
Architects of the Province and had found tiint the ,,ules 
of the house with respect to Private bills had been 
compl~cd with, 

i:r. Browne gave notice of -.uestion. 

Hon. the Premier, on behalf of r!on. the i<ini ster of 
Fiuar:ce, informed the House that :ie had received a 
communication from His HonoJr the Lieutenant Governor, 
which l•ir. Speaker ref.Id to the House as follows: 

The Honourable ~'dnister of Finance: 

I, the Lieutenant Governor of t:ie Province of 

;, ewfoundland, transmit estimates of sums a;gregating 

Five l•.illion six Eundred and Thirty '~housand l:i6ht 

Hund rec' Dollars /;,5 ,630, $00) re::uired for the public 

serviclls of the Province for tne year ended Jlst 1•,arcn, 

1955, as supplementary supply and, in accordar,ce vii th 

the provisions of the iiritish i:lorth America ;;ct of 1867, 

as amended, I recommend these estimates to tne hou.se of 

Asa:embly, 

April 13th, 1955. 

(Sgd) Leonard Outerbridge, 
~ieutenant Governor. 

j- ', 
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Pursu:,nt to order nn<l on motio1, of lion. Lhe i'rPnd er, 
the doJ,e ru,ulved it,,elf jnto Corr.niittE,e of :..u1,JJlY Lo 
consider certain rPsoluU.uos in 1·el0Lion to the c,rant uf 
::;upplementary Supply to aer hajezty. 

,r.;r. 
J\ir • 
I-..r • 

Specker left the Cnair. 
Coura,::e took the Chc-ir of Committee. 
Spe,,ker resumed the Caair, 

Tae C:1airmnn from the Com:::ittee reJJortcd taot tney hc.d 
cousidered t:.e matter tu t.iem referred c.11d ,wd p;_,sc:ed certai,, 
ltesolutior.:c.. gronting ~ui:-'!-'lementary SuJJJJly tu 1rer ha,esLy m,d 
recomrr.er,dius t;i&t a uill be inLroduce:l Lv ,;ive e:1fer.:t t0 t.ie 
sar.:e. 

The said hesolLltLms uein.s read a first &mi sec0nd tin,e, 
it v:c,s rr,ovetl and seconded that tne nuuse cuncur 1-:it;1 tne 
Corrmi ttee trHrein and the said i1.esolutior.s we1 e agreed to. 

On motion of don. the ~inister of Finance, Lhe uill 
elltitled "An Act for Grantillg to her ,,;a 0 esty Certain SLlms 
of ,-.oney for Defraying Certain expenses o:" ti1e t'ulillc Service 
for thr Financial Year Ended the ~birty-Fir·st Day of ~arch 
One Thous,.nd ~ine Hundred and Fifty-Four and t,e Financial 
Year Ended the Thirty-First Day of ~arc~ One Thousand ~ir,e 
iundred and Fifty-Five and for Other rurposes ~elating to 
the Publjc Service'' was read a first tine and it was ordered 
that the s,:i d bill be read a second tin:e prese::-,tly. 

Pursuant to order and on motion of Hon. the i.inister 
of Finance, the said Bill was read a second time and it was 
ordered that the s,,id Bill be read a third tin:e preseutly. 

Pursuant to order and on motion of ;,on. ti,e ~inistei 
df Finance, the bill entitled ''An Act.for Granting to Her 
l•'.a,:iesty Certain Sums of !,:oney for Defraying Certain 1xper.ses 
of the ?ublic Service for the Financial Yecr E.nded the 
?:1irty-First Day of }larch One Thousand l,ine hundred G.nd Fifty
Four and the Financial Year Lnded the T'iirty-first i.Jay of 
;.,;,rcn Jne Ti1ousand .,'dr,e Huudred ulld Fifty-Five and fur Other 
i·urposec: helatiug; to the Public SErvice" viaS read a tnird t,il.,e 
and fJassed ar.d it was ordE:red ti1&t tne s£:id uill be printed, 
te:ir.1; er.titled as above, and thnt it be submitteu to tile 
Lie;.itenant Governor for nis assent. 

Or. motion the House recessed until three of tue clock. 

J,lir. Speaker resumed the Chair. 

On the motion that the House resolve itself into 
Committee of v:ays and I-ieans, Hon. the hir.ister of Finai,ce 
delivered the l:.1dget Speech and concluded witn the motion 
that the Speaker leave the Chair. 

''._:>~b""".'~ ':"' • ;,. ,""'~"-'".'~''"'_.., ,, 
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On rr.ot ion of :ion. the Premier it wn; ordered that the 
debate on the srid motion be deferred until tomorrow. 

Hon. the kinister of Finance informed the :louse that :ie 
had received a messa:.;e from His Honour the Lleutenant 
Governor, which message ;,,r, Speaker re::id to the nouse as 
follows: 

• The Honourable Minister of Finruice: 

I, the Lieutenant Governor of !.'he Province 

of l,ewfoundland, transr.1it estimates of sums re-iJ.ired 

for the Public Service of '1'he Provir.ce for the year 

ending 31st Jl,arch, lS,56, and, in accordance with the 

provisions of the British ,rnrtn America Act of 1807, 

as amended, I recommend the estimates to The nuJ.se of 

. Assembly, 

April 16th, 1955. 

(Sgd) Leonard Outerbridge, 
Lieutenant Governor. 

Ln motion L·J' Hon. the I-,inister of Finance it w2.s 
order,d that the message together with the Estimates, be 
referred to the Committee of Supply. 

Mr. Speaker left the Ctiair: 
Kr. Coura~e took Lhe Chair. 
~r. Speaker resumed the Chair. 

The Chairman from the Committee reported t,1a t they nad 
cor.sic:ered trie matter to taen, referred, had made some 
progress, c:md asked leave to sit a6 ain on tomurrow. 

' On r:1otiun this re1,ort was received and adoi,,ted m,d it 
w;:,s ordered that the Comrdttee have leave to sit a__;;:,in on 
tomorrow. 

' ~ :: •. 
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Oi, motion the House recessed until ei1;ht of the clock. 

Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair. 

Purs:.wnt to order and on m0tior, of i1on. the hinister of 
Economic Development, the Bill entitled "An Act. to Approve 
and give Statutory Effect to an Agreement betweeu t..he 
Government and the Union Electric Ligl,t and Power Company 
Limited Ii.elating to a Franchise" was read a second time and 
it was ordered that the said bill be referred to a Comn:itcee 
of the i'.l,ole House on tomorro,v. 

Pursuant to order and on rr:otion of ho1 .• the l-.ir.lster 
of l<ines and Lesources, the i:Jill entitled "An Act, to ;,pµrove 
2nd Jive 3tatutory Effect to an Agreefuent Betw~en.the 
Governrr:.ent ,md l•'.. James l:loyler," was read a second time ar.d 
it• was ordered thnt the sr.id bill be referred tu a Corunittee 
of the 1::bole House on tomorrow. 

Purs,.wnt to order ar,d on motion of lwu. thEc Hln1stcr of 
l•,uni cipal Affairs and Supply, the oill entitled "Ar, !let ~u 

Lstablish the City uf Corner ,.,ruuk &!l(l for uLuer 1urposes 
in •.:onnectio1. Therewiti1" wus read a securnl tirr,e c:..rn.i it wu" 
ordered that t.11e said aill be referred to a .;on~ittee of L11e 

:·:,101~ Hu.i.se on tomorrow. 

Pursu&i:t to order and on motion of rion. the Attorney 
General, the bill eutitled "i,n Act to Confirra tu l.lO\;ater's 
;,;ewfoundland Pulp and i'aper 1,,ills Lin:ited Gertair, hig:1ts and 
?o,,·ers" \•1as read a secor,d time and it \vas ordered ch&c. tne 
said Dill be referred to a Corr.rr,ittee of the Wnole huuse ,.m 
ton:orrow. 

Pursuant to order and un motion of ,.ou, c.he i•.illist.er 
of Provinciel Affairs, the lli].l entitled "An net to Arue11d 
the Election Act" was read a second tim~ ~lid it was ordered 
that the said Bill be referreo to a Committee of t.he \'inole 
noi..1se on tomorrow. 

Pursuant to order and on motion of Hon. tr,e i-:i1.ister 
of Educ,,tion, the llill entitled "An Act Further to Amend 
the Education Act" was read a second time and it was ordered 
thet the said Bill be referred to a Cor.-1Littee of the Whole 
1-iouse on tor.arrow. 

Pursuant to order and on motion of Hon. t!1e i,:inister 
of f.'.ines and R.esources, the l:lill entitled ''i.:i Act l,especti1,6 
the Processin,:; of Pothead and !-,inke \':hales" w,,s read a sec,Jnd 
time and it was ordered tl1at the said Bill be referred tu a 
Committee of the Whole House on tomorrow. 
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59. 

Pursuant to order aJtd on motion of nuu. the ,,,1n1stcr uf 
l-:Llnicipal Affairs ;_ind SLlpply, the Bill cntitle.J "An ,,.ct 
Further tu Amend the ',,&ter a11d ~ewera~e Corporc1tiun ui' Ureatcr 
Corner uruok hct, 1951'' was read a secund time anJ it w;_is 
on.lered th.it Lhe sr.id bill Le referred tu a CvnJ .. ittee uf tile 
thol8 !,oust vn tumorrow. 

Purs-tant to order and on moti•Jn of uor,. tne 1•,1111ster of 
1'.~mici.pal J,.:'fairs and ;ou,;ply, tne .:Jill er,ti tied "h.i. Act 
Further tu Amend tne Local Authority UL1arai.te.e Act, 1~~~•• 
wc:,s re<1d a secor,d time and it was ordered ~;,at ti.e said .uill 
be referred to a Co:m1,i t tee of ti1e :·;nole 11;.,L1se 011 c.orr,or-ro1,. 

PL1rs-tant to or::ler and on mo;:,ion of hou. the i-,inistET of 
E.cor;omic Development, the bill entitled ",;1, .-i.ct tu l,utnorize 
the i..ieL1tenant-Governor in Council tu Lnter i.t:t.o i:r, i-.,e;reen.ent 
with the oritish Newfoundland Corporation ~imited an~-w.~. 
Rothschild & Sons ~upplemental LO Afreements Dated tne r~enty
First Day of ~ay, 1953, and the Third Day of July, 1954, 
hespectively" was read a second time and it w2s urderea c.ii"'t 
the said i.lill be referred to a Cammi ttee of ti,e ~:nole no..1se 011 

tomorrow, 

Pursuant to order and 
Ger.eral, the Bill entitled 
wai read a second time &r.i 
be referred to a Committee 

un motion of Hon. the i..ttorney 
''An Act to Amer,d the, Stamp !.ct" 
it was ordered that tie said Bill 
of the ~.'hole house on tomorrow. 

Pun:;u.:mt to order and on motion of hon. the Attorney 
Jeneral, the Bill entitled ''An Act Further to Amend the 
Judicature Act" was read a second tir.:e end it, was onlere<l 
t:1At the said Bill be referred to a Committee of the 1;::1ole 
House on tomorrow, 

Pursuant to order and on n;otion of non. the hinL,tcr 
of Public 1::orks, the Bill entitled "An Act Further to Amend 
the Public v:orks Act" was read a second tit..e and it ¼c-S 

ordered that the said bill be •referred to a Col'.unittee of the 
·-::hole Ho'.lse on tomorrow. 

At eleven of the clock i-,r. Speaker ad~0~.rned Lhe r.0L1se 
un;:,il tomorrow morning, Apri 1 19tn., at eleven of the clock. 

,: ... ,,,s, :;~7~~""--"' "";-' .,-~--,..,-~ 
-,...., ,,,.. ' 
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Tuesday, April 19th,, 1~55. 

The !i,iuse· met at eleven of the clock in t:1e forenoor1, 
pursuant to adjcurnment, 

60. 

A Petition was presented by iir, Drover fror.i Roddickton 
ite Hospital, 

Hon, the Kinister of Finance eave notice that ie would 
on tomorrow move the House in Lo a Corr.n:i ttee of t;1e '::tole to 
consider certain Kesolutions regarding the rai~ing of a loan 
on the crertit of the Province. 

hon. the i•dnister of Finance ,:;ave notice t:-,a t :le wo:.ild 
on torr.orrow move the House into a Comrrii t tee of tue ·,,r.-.ile to 
C-Jr,sider certain Hesolutior,s in reli:,tion tu ar, ir,crease of tlie 
tax on gasulir,e. 

Jn rr,osi:.m of l•,r. c_,urage the bill entitled ",.r, !,ct to 
Ir.corporate tne l'lewfuundle.nd Association of i,rc,1itects 11 Wi.S 

iLtroduced and read a first tir:.e ar,d it was ordtn,d that tr1e 
said Bill be read a secoad time on tornurrow, 

. hr. Browne E:,ave notice of .,,uestion. 

Pursuant to 
Finance the _j)ouse 

,. ;Q,,{¾' . ;•lr .~ vl2_eaKer 
l\.r •1 -·coUra,.,.e -~ 
lvir. Speaker 

order and on motion of H-.in. the ,-.uuscer of 
resolved itself into Committee of s~pply, 

left the Chair. 
took the Chair of Committee •. 
resumed the Chair, 

'lhe Chairman from the Cor:unitt.e8 ·reported thDt they nad 
cor.sidE~ed the ma~ter to them referred and had passed the 
':stimat es of Curr<!11t Expenditure under the following headin6 s: 

I. Consolidated Fund Servfces. 

II, Lerislative, 

III, Executive Council. 

IV. Departrr.ent of Finance. 

V. D~partment of Provincial Affairs, 

The Chairman from the Committee asked leave to sit 
again presently. 

\ 
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On moti;m Lh is report; Wi. s received and adv;it.,ed ,md 
it was or·dered that the Corr.mittee nave leave Lu sit a 6uin 
i,resf•n tly. 

7he House recessed until three of t;1e clock. 

1,:r. Si:Jea ker resumed tne Cl1air. 

61, 

On riotion it w11s ordered thet t.,he rlJu!:e do not acljJLffr, 
at eleven of the clock. 

Pursuant to order and on motion of Hor,. the i-.inist.er of 
Finance the House resolved itself into Con~itLee of Supply. 

Er. 
~ir. 
r-ir. 

:Speaker 
Couraze 
Speaker 

left the Ci1air. 
took the Chair of Committee, 
resurrced the Chair. 

The Chairman frori the Committee rep-1rted U,at tr1ey :iad 
considered the matter to tnem referred and :1.ad µassed t.1e 
!:.stirr.ates of Current 1xpendi ture under tne following headings: 

VI. Jepartment of EducGtion, 

VII. Jepartment of Attorney General. 

IX. Department of Public ~orks, 

The Chairman from the Committee asked leave to sit again 
presently. 

was 

The House recessed until eight of the clock, 

Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair, 

Pursuant to order and on motion of Eon, the i-,inister of 
!'inar.ce the House resolved itself into Cor.m;ittee of Supply. 

Lr, 
I:r. 
Kr. 

::Peaker 
Courage 
Speaker 

left the Cr1air. 
took the Chair of Cor..ciittee, 
resumed the Chair. 

The Chairman from the Committee reported th~t they had 
cor;sidered the matter to then- referred.and had passed t::e 
Estimates of Current Expenditure under tt1e follo;.;ing headin;s: 

,, 
•. i 

;,1 , 



VIII, ileJ..lartment of hines &: i:i.es0urces, i~em::; 801-805 
iuclusive, 

X. Dep'artmer,t of health. 

XI, , Department of Public \',elfare. 

XII. board of Liquor Control. 

XIII. Department of ~unicipal Affairs and Supply. 

XIV. Department of Fisheries and Co- 0::ipe; rati ves. 

XV. Department of Economic Development. 

XVI. Department of Labour. 

62, 

The Chairman from the Committee asked leave to sit again 
on tomorrow. 

On motion this report was received and adopted and it 
was ordered that the Committee have leave to sit again on 
tomorro~;. 

Gn motion the remainini:; Orders of the Day were deferred. 

It was moved and seconded that when the Hou.se rises, 
it ad~ourn until tomorrow morning, April 20th., at eleven of 
the clock, 

The House then adjourned accordiu6ly. 



¼'ednesday, April 20th., 1955. 

The House met at eleven of the clock in the forenoon, 
pursuant to adjournment. 

A Petition was presented by Mr. Drover from GrL,uet 
Re Hospital. 

6J. 

Hon, the Premier made a statement Re ~edical and ?ublic 
Health ServicC:s in White bay, 

Pursuant to order and on motion of i-,r. Coura;e, the bill 
entitled ''An Act to Incorporate the ~ewfoundland Association 
of Architects" was read a second time and it was or~ered that 
the said Bill be referred to a Select Committee cunsisting of 
the following merr.bers: 

Kr. Higgins, 
I,r. Courage, 
r~r • !, or:nan , 
t-~r. Button, 
?:.r. Canning, 
Mr. :1-iorgan. 

Pursuant to order and on motion of .lion. the !1.inistEr of 
Finance, the nouse resolved its elf ir,to Corr.mi ttee of ~Upi,ly. 

:r.:r. Speaker left the Chair. 
1-.r. Courage took the Chair of Con,mittee. 
~r. Speaker resumed the Chair. 

The Chaira;an · from the Committee reportecd t.het tuey .,.:,d 
considered the matter to them referred ar~ .. ad passed items 
1306-£:21 inclusi ,e of tne estimates of Ccirrer,t exper.diture 
under the headiJ16 of the Jepartment of i•,ir.es ur,ci n.esources ar.d 
had passed the Estimates of Capital exper.diture under the 
following headings: 

I. Consolidated Fund Services 

IV. Department of Finance 

VI. Department of Education 

VII. Department of Attorney General 

VIII. Department of Kines and Resources 

IX. Department of Public Works 

x. Department of Health, 

. ' 



XI. Department of Public Vielfare 

XIII. Department of 11,,.micipal Affairs and Supply 

XIV. Department of Fisheries and Co-opcrntives, item 

The Chairman asked 1P,1VC to sit again presently. 

On motion this report was received and adopted and it 
wns orderPd that the Corr.mi ttee have leave to sit a":ain 
presently. 

The iious• recessed until three of the clock. 

hr. Speaker resumed the Chair. 

1440 

On motion it was ordered that the nouse do not ad~ourn 
at six of the clock. 

On notion it was ordered that the nouse do 11ot adjuurn 
at eleven of the cloc~. 

Pursuant to order and on motion of hor,. the h.ttorr,ey 
General the nouse resolved itself into a Committee of tne 
i'!hole to consider the following bills: 

A bill "An Act hespecting the Conditional Sale of Joods. 11 

A bill "An Act Respecting Bulk Sales." 

A Bill "An Act Respecting the Provision of Duilding 
Standards." 

A Bill "Ar: Act Further to Amend. the boiler and Pressure 
Vei;nel Act." 

A Bill "An Act Further to Amend the Highwc.1y Traffic Act." 

A Bill "An Act to Approve· and Give Statutory Effect to 
an Agreement between the Government and Frobisher 
Limited." 

A Bill ''An Act to Amend the Local School ':'ax Act, 19'.l4." 

A bill "An Act Further to Amend the He,::istration of i.leeds 
Act." 

A Bill "An Act Respecting ti1e Payment of bounties on the 
Construction of Fishing Ships." 

A Bill "An Act to Amend the Life and Acciden.t Insurance 
Agents (Licensing) Act." 
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65. 

A llill "An Act to Amend tl1e District ..:u..i.rts !,ct." 

A uill "An Act Further to Amend the C:lum Clearance 
Act, 11 

A bill "An /.ct Further to =end the 'l'rustte i,.ct. II 

A bill "An l1.ct r'urther to Amend the Gity of Jt. .., o:m' s 
Act. '1 

A bill "An Act to Approve find Give :.;tatutory Effect to 
an Agreement between the Goverr,mer,t and the Jnioi: 
Electric Light :.:nd Power Company Lin,ited JCelating 
to a Franchise." 

A Bill "An Act to Approve and Give Statutory bffect to 
an Agreement between the Government and i•, • .;ames 
Boylen." 

A Bill "An Act Further to Amend the Public \\'arks Act. 11 

A Bill "1~n Act to Establish the Ci tr of Corner Brook 
and for Other Purposes in Connection tjerewith.'' 

A Bill "An Act to Confirm to Bowater' s rs ewfoundland ?ulp 
and Paper Mills Limited Certain hight and rowers." 

A Bill ''An Act to Arr.end the Stamp Act. " 
A Bill 11 An Act Further to Amend the Judicature Act. " 
A Bill "An Act to Amend the Election Act. II 

J.. Bill "An Act Further to nmend tr,e bduc.;tion Act. " 
A Bill 11 An Act h.especting the Pro-.;,issing of Pothead ar;d 

jv;inke Whales. 11 

;,. Bill II An Act Furtt1er to Amend tne ',;ater and ~ewe rage 
Corporatior, of Greater Corner i:lrook Act, 19;;1. 11 

A Bill "An Act Further to Amend the Local Authority 
Guarantee Act, 1952." 

A Bill "An Act to Authorize the Lieute11ar,t-Governor 
in Council to Enter into an i,greement with t:ie 
i:lritish i~ewfoundland Corporation Limited and 
~.g. Rothschild & Sons Supplemental to Agreements 
Dated the Twenty-First uay of j\,ay, 195;, and the 
1'hird Day of July, 1954, r.espectively." 



Mr. Speaker left thP Chair, 
t-,r. Courai':e took thu Chair of Cornmi ttP.e. 
~r. Speaker reGumed the Chair. 

The Chairman from the Commi.tLee repurtl'tl LrwL ti1cy :1::id 
considered the matterG tu them referred arid t1ad passed tt1e 
fol lowin,3 Uills without amend1,,ent. 

A !:!ill "An Act to Approve and Give StatuturJ i!.ffect to 
an Agreement between the L.iovernn,E:r,t and r'rullisher 
Limited," 

A i::>ill "An Act to Amend the .i..Ocal Scnool .·ax hct, l9:i4." 

A :Uill "f..n Act Further to Amend the ,1.egistr:ation of Ueeds 
Act," 

A Bill "An Act r:especting the Paymer,t of oounties on the 
Construction of Fishing Ships." 

A tiill "An Act Further to Arr.end the Lducatiun Act." 

A !.Jill "An Act hespecting the Processing of Pothead aud 
i:inke Whales. 11 

A Eill ''An Act Further to Amend the Local Authority 
Guarantee Act, 1952." 

A Bill "An. /,ct to Authorize the Lieutenant-Governor in 
Council to Enter into an Agreement with the 
British Newfoundland Corporation Ljmited and i, .I-.. 
Rothschild & Sons Supplemental to Agreements Dated 
the 7;:enty-First Day of :r..ay, 1953, and tne i'hird 
Day of July, 1954, Respectively." 

On motion this report was received nnd adopted :nd it 
was ordered that the said ilills be read a tr.ird time m 
tor:1orrow. 

The Chairman from the Committee further reported t.hat 
they· :,ad considered the nill entitled 11 nn i.ct 1'especr.ir,g r:,ulk 
Sales" and had passed the said bill with sun,e amendme1. t. 

:Jn motion this report v1as received ar:d adopted c-1,d it was 
ordered that the said bill Le read a tnlrd ;:,i~e u11 tcwurrow. 

'rhe Chairman from the Committee further reported c,hat the:,' 
,1ad considered t:1e other bills to trtem referred, nad made sun,e 
progress, and asked leave to sit again presently. 



u7. 

On motion this report was received and adopted and it• 
was orderPd that the Committee.have leave to sit again 
presently, 

The House recessed until eight of the clock. 

Speaker resumed the Chair. 

Pursuant to order and on motion of hon. the Attur,,ey 
:::eneral, the house resolved itself into a Gommittee of the 
~hole to cunsid~r the following oills: 

A bill "An Act hespecting the Conditional Sale of Goods." 

A llill "An Act f..especting the Provision of building 
Standards." 

A Bill "An Act Further to Amend the boiler and Pressure 
Vessel Act." 

A Bill "An Act Further to Amend the highway "i'raffic Act. 

A Bill . "An Act to Amend the 1ife and Accident Insurance 
Agents (Licensing) Act • " 

A Bill "An Act to Amend the District Courts Act. ,, . 

!, Bill "An Act Further to Amend the Slum Clearance Act. 

A Bill "An Act Further to Amend the 'i'rustees Act. " 
A Bill "An Act Further to Amend the City of ;.: t. Join, 1 s 

Act." . 

" 

~ oill "An let to Approve and Give Statutory Effect to 
an i.breernent between the Government and tne Jni,m 
Electric Light and Power Company .L,imited n.elating 
to a Franci1i se. 11 

A bill "An Act to Approve and Give ::itatutory i:,ffect to 
an /,greement between ti1e Goven,ment and i-.. James 
Boylen." 

A Bill "An Act Further to Amend the Public \·,orks ;,.ct. 11 

,, 
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A Bill "An Act further tu Amend Lhe JuJicature i,ct, 11 

A Bill "An Act to sme1~ the Electiur, Act," 

6!l. 

A Bill "An Act Fllrther to Amend the \;ater and ;:,ewerage 
Corporatiun of Greater Corner i.irook i.ct, l,i!)l," 

~r. Speaker left the Chair. 
1',r, Courage took the Chair of Corr:rai t tee. 
l•lr. !,peaker resumed the Chair. 

The Chairman from the Committee reportPd that they i1ad 
considered the matters to them referred and had passed the 
following bills without amendment: 

A Bill "An Act to Amend the District Courts Act," 

A Bill "An Act Further to Amend the Slum Cl~arance Act." 

A Bill "An Act Further to Amend the Trustees Act." 

A Bill "An Act to Approve and Give Statutory Effect to 
an Agreement between the Governn:ent and the Union 
Electric Light and Power Company Limited ~elating 
to a Franchise," 

A Bill ~An Act to Approve and Give ~totutory Effect tu 
an Agreement between the Government and i• •• James 
Boylen." 

A bill "An Act to Confirr:: to .dowater I s i~ e1~follndland l"'UllJ 
and Paper i•dlls Limited Certain night and Powers." 

A Bill "An Act to Am3nd tne .;:it;:.mp Act," 

A Bill "An Act Further to Amenu the Judicature ,-.ct." 

On motion this report.was received and adopted and it 
was ordered that the st.id .bills be read a third time on tomor:·ow, 

The Chairman from the Committee further reported i:,nat 
they had considered the matters to them referred and had passed 
the following Bills with some amendment: 

A Bill "An Act hespecting the Provision of .building 
Standards," 

A Bill "An Act Further to Amend the Boiler and Pressure 
Vessel Act." 

> 
I 
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A ;:.ill "An Act F"rtlter to 1 -end h "· f · .. h 1 ~ ~ ""' t. e vity o ::..t • .iv n :, 
Act." 

A l3ill "An Act to !'stablish the City of Corttf:r brook c.nd 
for Other Purposes in Connection therev:ith, 11 

A Bill ''An Act to Amend the Election Act." 

A Bill "An Act Further to Amend the 1.."ater e.nd Se,~enJ 6e 
Corporation of Greater Corner Brook ~ct, 1951. 11 

i 
On motLm this report was received c1r,d ,:.dopted c:nJ it . ; 

was ordered that the said Bills be read a third tL;e on tomorro\v.' t/ 
The Chairman from the Committee further re';:;orted that : r il 

they 
so.me 

had considered the other Bills to them re.ferred, uad maJe !, ,IJ 
prozress, and asked leave to sit again on t0morrow. r Pqf·~ 

On motion this report w~s received &nd adopted ~1a it 
was ordered t'.:at the Gomrr,i t tee nave leave t::i sit i..;ain on 
toi::1orrow. 

Civil 
ended 

Hon. the ~inister of 
Service Commission of 
Jlst. 1',arch, 1955." 

Finance tabled "i,eport of the . 
t, ewfoundland for tile fiscal year 

Pursuant to order and on motion of non. the ,,.inister of 
Lconomic Development, t,1e bill entitled "Im Act i,espectil,s; 
~ortier Bay Development Company Limited,'' was read a second time 
and it was ordered that the said oill be refern:d to a t.:ommittee 
of the 1;.'hole House on tomorrow. 

Pursuant to·order and on motion of Hon. the hinistcr of 
Finance, the House resolved i ·.self in.to t.,ommi ttee of Supply. 

,-
.1.~ .. r o 

:Mr. 
}.~r • 

Speaker 
Couraf!e 
Speaker 

left the Chair, 
took'the Chair of Committee. 
resumed the .Chair. 

And it being past midnight, 

Thursday, April 21st., 1955. 

The Chairman frorr. the Committee re,Jorted that they had 
considered the matter to them referred and had passed tne 
Estimates of Capital expenditure under the following headings: 

XIV. Fisheries and Co-operatives, item 1444. 

xv. Department of tconomic Developme1tt, 
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The Cllai.rman from the Con:mi ttee asked le;;v,, to sit agaiu 
at a later hour in the day. 

Un motion this report was received and adopted and it 
was ordered that the Committee have lenve to sit ag,.,iu at. n 
la tei· hour in the day, 

It w~s moved and seconded that ~,1en the nouse rises, it 
acljourn until.this mornir.g at eleven uf tue clock. 

The house then adjourned accordingly. 

H.c.llitY H. Cu~.:-.n,us, 
Clerk of the house of Assembly, 

~-~ 
; -·:) 

~ :i . . 
·-t . ~ . 
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Thursday, April 21st., 1955, 

The house met at eleven of the clocl; ic the forenoon, 
pursuant to adjournmer,t. 

A Petition was presented by l-ir. Couraie from 
Terrenceville, lie hedical Services. 

Pursuant to order and on motion of nor:.- tne Atturney 
General, the :Oill er.titled "An !,ct r,esi,ectir,.; J5Ui,: 01,les" 
wo:s read a tnird time and passed and it was orJered tnat 
t:ie said bill be prin.:.ed, 'ueing; entitled as aLJve, &ml t11at 
it be submitted to the i..ieuter,ant Governor for i1is asse11t, 

Pursuant to order and on motion of hon. the ,,,ir,ister 
of r-:unicipal Affairs and Supply, the oill er, .:.i tled ".i-.n Act 
n.espectiq::; the Provision of ouildin::; Standards, 11 was read 
a third time and passed &nd it was ordtcred tnat the said 
Bi_ll be printed, beir,g entitled as a0ove, and that it be 
submitted to the Lieutenant Governor for ilis assent. 

Pursuant to orJer and on motion of llon. the l•,inister 
of Labour, the Bill entitled "An Act Further to Amend ~he 
Boiler and Pressure Vessel Act" was read a third time and 
passed and it was ordered tnat the said bill be pri11ted, 
being e1~itled as above, and that it be suomitted to tne 
Lieutenn1t Governor for his assent. 

Pursuant to order ar,d on l'\Oti0n uf rion. the i•.ir.ister 
of Lines and ftesources, the Bill entitled "i,n i,ct to hpprove 
and Give Statutory Effect to an Agreemer1t betwaen the 
Government and Frobisher Lin.ited," Vias read a t:-iird time and 
passed and it was ordered that the·said 3ill be privted, 
bein~ entitled as above, and that it bi;; submitted tc the 
Lieutenant Governor £:or his assent. 

Pursuant to order and 0n motion of ,,on. the kiuister 
of l:.ducation, the bill entitled "lm ii.ct to nmeud the .. ocD.l 
School T,n: ,'.ct, 1954," w2,s read a triird time arid pas:;;,::d ar,ci 
it \'12.S ordered that the SD.id i.;ill Le priuu:d, ueillc:; EL titled 
as above, 2.nd that it be submitted to the ;,ie~1tenD.nt liovenwr 
for :iis assent, 

Pursuant to order and un motion of 1.011. the Atton,ey 
General, the oill entitled "i,n ii.ct Fu.rther to .1u,;eriu the 
Registration of Deeds Act" was rea.d a third time and ;,assed 
and it v1as ordered that the said nill be !'rii. ted, beir,6 
entitled as above, ar,d that it be submitted to the .1..,iel.lter,ar,t 
Gover1:;or for ;1is assent. 
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Pursuant to or-ier and on 1r.otion of Hon. the l·,inister 
of Fisherj es and Co-oper,,tives, the uill e1,titled "An Act 
Respecting the Payrr.ellt of i:iounties on the ConstructL.m of 
Fishing Shivs" was read a third tin.e and }Jassed i.ucl it, was 
orderEd that the said bill be pri11ted, Lein~ e11titled as 
above, &nd that it be submitted to the .i.ieutenant Governor 
for his acseHt. 

Fux·suant to order and on motion of: i,on. the ,cttvri,ey 
General, tLe Hill e!ititled "An Act to Arr.end t,he iJistrict 
Courts Act" was read a tnird tin,e aid passed ar,d it .~.:is 
ordered th.::t the said oill be printed, beir,g entitlecd as 
above, end that it be submitted to the Lieutenant Gover~or 
for his asser,t. 

Pursuant to order and on motion of ilon. the 1,.ir.ister 
of r,:unicipal Affairs and Supply, the i.,ill entitled "An Act 
F.1rther to Arr.end the Slum Clearance Act" w.,s read a tnird 
time and passed and it was ordered that tne said uill be 
printed, being entitled as above, and that it be submitted 
to the Lieutenant Governor for his assent, 

Pursuant to order and on motion of Hon, the Attorney 
General, the Bill entitled "An Act Further to brr.end the 
Trustees Act'' ,·as read a third time and passed and it wRs 
ordered that the said Bill be prir:.ted, beir,z entitled as 
above, and that it be submitted to the Lieutenant Governor 
for his assent. 

Pursuant to order and on motion of Hon. the l-',inister 
of !•:unicipal Affairs and Supply, the bill entitled ''t.n Act 
Further to hmend .the City of St. John's Act" was read a 
third time and passed and it was ordered that the said bill 
be !,rir.ted, being entitled as above, and that it be submitted 
to t,he Lieutenant Governor for his assent. 

Pursuant to order and on motion of tion. the l,iinister 
of Economic Development, the ·bill er1titled "Ar, Act tv Approve 
and Give Statutory 1ffect to an Agreement Let~een the Lioven1-
ment and the Jrdo11 Electric Light ar,d r'ower Gompany .i.imited 
helatini to a Franchise" was read a third ti:ne and i!assed and 
it was ordered that the said oill be ,.irillted, uei;.g enti;;:i.ea 
as abo\'e, and that it be submitted i;,o t11e ~ieute1,ant Liovernor 
for his assent. 

Pursuant to order ar,d on motion of hor,. the l•.ini ster of 
;.:ines aF:d hesources, the oill entitled 11 .:.n Act to J.pprove a1,d 
::ave Statutory Effect to an Agreement between t:.e Uovernmer,t 
and ii:, James ooylen" was read a third ti:·.e and passed and it 
was ordered that the said cill be printed, bei11g er~itled a~ 
above, ar.d that it be submitted to t:-.e Lieutenant Governor 
for bis assent. 
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Pur!'.:uar.t t,o order ar.d on motion of Hor;. thP i•.ir,L;tcr • 
of r.:unidpal Af:'airs anl Supply, ti,e dill entitled ".\n .. cc 
to fntnhlish the City of CornPr Jronk 11nrl for Uth0r Pur,uses 
in Conncct.itln therewith" v,~1s re£Li c1 third time .:ind pD~scJ 
and it v:uc orcleru! that Lhe s,,id bill be µriutf,,l, bcir,,, 
cntH;lrd as above, nnd Un t, it be suomi t ted to the Liruu:r.,1r.t 
Gov1rnor for his asse11t. 

Pursunnt to orJer and on motion of rlon. the Atto~.ey 
Ge:1.cral, the Hill entitled ''i,n act to. Co,,firm t0 uO\·:atLr's 
Newfour.·:land Pulp and Paper ~,ills Limited Gertc1in .-l,:;ut:c: ard 
Pow8rs" v:as read a third time and passed ar.d it, ·,1c s ~1-dEcred 
that ti;e sc:id oill Le ;:,rinteu, bE:ini; entitlcu as aLove, .. 1.;_; 
that, it be submitted .to ti1e Lieutenant Governor for i1is 
assent. 

1-'ursuant to order and on moticm of :1on. the Att_,r.ie; 
General, the bill entitled "An .-.ct to .-.mer:d c;11:, Jtc:.T.i,, ,,-:t." 
was re,•d a tr,ird time ar,d pc.1ssed and it. ,:as 0rdered :., .... t 
the said 0ill be printed, beir:6 entitled as atove, anJ tuat. 
it be sutrr.itted to the Lieuumant uoverr.or for nis asserit,, 

Pursuant to order and on ir.otion of ,ion. the ;'..tton,ey 
General, t:i.e llill entitled "i.n Act FurthEI' to ,..n,e1,d trie 
~udiccit.1re l\ct" wo.s read a third ti:ne ar.i.d pe2ssed &.rni it. \-.e,..;:; 
ord,red t.he.t the said llill be ,;rint.d, beir,g enti t.l.ed :.s 
above, an:! that it be subr:1ittcd to t.1e Lieutenant. ... overr,wr 
for his c:sser,t. 

i'u1·su;:,nt to order ,:nd on r:1otion of Ho:,. the Attorr,e1 
General, the 0ill entitled "An hCt to ~mend tnc tlection 
hct" was read a tl1ird tirr.e and pc:ssPd ind it was ordered 
t'1a~. thP seid Hill be printed, beini:; entitled ~s al:;ve, a1,d 
t',:al. it be submitted to the Lieutenant Governor for :1is 
ass1:nt. 

Pursuant to order and on motion of rior,. ti,e ic:inister 
of E.ducP.tion, the Bill e11titled "An ;,ct F ..:rt::er to ,:~:e,,d t:-,f:: 
Educotiorl .'.ct" was read o. tl:ird time e1nd ro.~:sed ,:-r"d 5t 1:0s 
ordered that tne said Bill be printed, beL:g entitled as 
above, ;;nd t~1at it be subn:i tted to tne Lieut.cn.:mt Governor 
for ~is assent. 

Pursuant to order and on motion of rion. the hi11iSLtr· 
of I'•.-inE:.s and }~esources, the bill euti_tlcd 0 AL l:.ct .d:.:Sj-,trti1i.£: 
the i'rocessir,;::; of Pothead and 1•.inke ';,nales" ;;as rec.1d a :.nir·l! 
time ~nd passed and it, ~"s ordered that the said ~ill Le 
printed, teing entitled 2s above, 2nd that it c;e sut1::itti:,J 
to the Li E"Ut en ant Governor for ais asseri t. 

,, 
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Pursuant to order and cm motion of hon. the Lin is Ler 
of !,:unicipal /.ff airs and Supply, the bill e1,ti tled 11 ,c.n ,,ct 
Further to Amend thE, ',Iater and Sewera6e Corroration of 
GreaLer Corner l:Jrook /,ct, 19;,l" wa;:; read a tnird time and 
pozsed and it was ordered that the said uill be printed, 
being entitled as above, and Lhat it be submitted to tLe 
Lieutenant Governor for his assent. 

74. 

Pursuant to order and on motion of don. lohe l-.inisL(·r 
of i:unicipal Affairs and Supply, the bill entitled ''An net 
Further to Amend the Local Authority Guarantee Act, 1~5~" 
was read a third time and passed and it was ordered that the 
sRid Lill be printed, being entitled as above, and tha~ it 
be submitted to the Lieutenant Governor for his assent. 

Pursuant to order and on motio11 of Hon. the h.inister 
of Economic iJEcVelopmen t, the Bi 11 entitled 11 An Act to 
Authorize the Lieutenant-Governor in council L0 entEcr ir,to 
an AgreEcment with the DriLish ~ewfoundland Corporation ~imited 
and t: .1':. ,.ot:,schild &. Sons Supplemental t0 Ac.reements Jated 
the T,,enty-First iJay of Lay, 1953, and the l'hiru Da/ uf July, 
1954, ;-;esoRctively" was read a third time and 1Jas;;ed ar,d it 
was ordered that the said oill be printed, bein, entitled·as 
above, and that it be submitted to the .1.,ieutenant·uovernor 
for his assent. 

7he budget Speech was debated. 

The House recessed until three of the clock. 

r-:r. ;:µe2ker resur.-.ed the C:iair. 

The debP.te on the Buctre;. 3peeco wu, co,;tinued and on 
motion was adjourned for furthEcr detate ;resently. 

The nouse recessed until eight of the clock. 

Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair. 

1':ie debate on the :::ud6et Speech ;;a:o concluded c.nd the 
,wuse resolved itself into Corr,mittee of ·,:ays and ,•.eans. 

i•ir. Speaker left tne C,1air. 
l•,r, C"c1ra;:;e took the Chalr of C:omn,ittee. 
I-ir. Speaker resumed the Cnair. 

The Chc:,irrr,an from the Committee reported cr,;.t the:., 1~..i 
coi. side red the matter to the.m re::erred, had rr,z.de some ;,ro;;ress, 
and asked leave to sit a~ain presently. 
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On r.otion this 
was ordered that the 
prPsently, 

re.art was received and adopted and it 
Conllllittee hav(, leave tu sit again 

75. 

Cln motion it was ordered that the house do not adjourn 
at eleven of the clock. 

Pursuant to order rmd on motion of lion. the I-iinit,ter of 
Finance, the Hause resolved itself into Committee of Supply, 

r~r. 
J(r • 
I-ir. 

Spec1ker 
Courap;e 
Speaker 

left the Chair. 
took the Chair of Corrmittee. 
resumed the Chair. 

The Chairman from the Committee reported that they ;1ad 
considered the matter to tnem referred and had passed the 
followin1:, ;1eadings under Financial Surplus Account;. 

I. Co:,solidated Fur,d Services. 

IV. Lepartment of F'inance. 

The Chairman lsked leave to sit again un tomorrow~ 

On rr,otiun this report was received 2nd adopted arid it 
was ordered that the Committee have leave to sit acain on. 
tomorrow, 

Pursuant to order and 
Finance, the House resolved 
1'•iean s. 

on motion of hon, the i;unister of 
itself ir1to Gor,,mittee of Ways anct 

r-.. r. Speaker 
Coura;,:e 
Speaker 

left the c:.air, . 
Kr. 
Mr. 

took the C:1air of Cor,J,,ittee. 
resumed the Chair. 

The Chairman frJm the Coml!littee reported ~hat t:iey :iad 
considered the matter to the~·referred, had·ras~ed certain 
resolutions granting !::upply to Her .r,:a~esty and recorrJr.er,ding 
that a Jill be introduced to give effect to the srme. 

The said resolutions being recd a first· and seconJ time, 
it wc1s coved and seconded that the House concur with tie 
Corrmi t tee therein and the sa:...d resolutio:.::; ~:ere agreed to. 

On motion it was ordered that the Committee ,1ave leave 
to sit again presently, 

On motion of Hon. the 1-:ini ster of Finar,ce, the .dill 
entitled ''An Act for Granting to Her l•,ajesty Certain Sums of 
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l•,oney for Defrayint; Certain l:.xpenses of the rulilic ;:,ervice f 
for the Financial Yei.lr Eadint:; t:1e Thirt.y-First J;;,.y of 1•,arct1, 1 
One 'J.'hou S[a,d l'l ine 11undred. awl 1" lfty-Six, .. mJ for Utr1cr •:' 
Purposes Helating to the Public Service'' was introduced and rei.ld r
a first time and it was orderEd that ttc said dill be read a 
second time presently, 

Hon, the lviinister of Public V/elfare made a i•.inisterial 
Ctatement and announced that he would or. tomorro•,, t,;i,uer t.o 
:he Premier his resignation from tr:e Cc:,bir.et and o.S ,,.i,,ister 
of Public ¼elfare. 

Pursuant to notice and on motioi: of non •. che i•,inister 
of Fiu,,nce, the Ho:lse resolved itself ii; to CorrJni t tee of t:ie 
V:hole to consider certain resolutions rcrardi11E the Lai..;i .. g 
of a Loan on the Credit of the Provir,ce. 

1~:r., 
Lr. 
Mr. 

Speaker left the Chair, 
Go:1ra!"e took the Chair of Commit tee. 
Speaker resumed the Chair. 

The Chairman frorr: the Committee reported that tney !lad 
consiiered the matter to them referred, ~ad passed certain 
resolutions regarding ~~e Raising of a Loan on the Credit of 
the Provir.ce and recommended thi.lt a nill be introduced to bive 
effect to th~ same, 

The said resolutions being read a fin,t and secor,d tir,;e, 
it WE,S moved ;.md se·cor;ded ;;.~ct the: House ,;01,c..ir witn tl,e 
Comrr.ittee tr.erein and the said resoL,t.io1,s were agreed c.o. 

On motion of non. tne i•.inister ,)f F'ir.ance, the ui.Ll 
entitled "An Act to Authorize -che _i,ai:,l1,g of a Sum of l-,J1,ey 
by v;,,y of .L.o,.n on the Credi,, of the Pr,,vir.ce" Wes ir,truduced 
and read a first and second -cime and _ .. was onit:reJ. tna t ti1e 
said nill be referred to a ;ommittee of tne \.nole hJ.ise 
presently, 

Pursuant to order and on motion of aon. chE: ,,,i:.i ster of 
Finnr:ce, t'.1e house resolved itself into a Cor,uuittEce of the 
'.:hole to cor,sider the Bill encitled "An .:.cc to Authorize tlle 
Raisint::: of a Sum'. of i'ioney by way of i.oan on the credit of the 
Province. 

kr, Speaker left ;;he Chair, 
i.:r, Courage t·ook the Chair.::.f Committee, 
~r. Speaker resumed the Cnair, 

The Chairman from the Committee re;.,orted that they had 
considered the matter to them referred and had.passed the s,-id 
Bill i·•i thout amendment. 

i -r 
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On.motion this report was received and 1,dopted and it 
was ordered that the sPid bill be reed a third time presently. 

Pursuant to order and on motion of lion. the 1,;ini ~ter of 
fjnance, the Bill entitled "An Act to /.uthorize the ,,nising 
of a Suri of i,,oney Ly Kay of Loan on the Credit of t.1e Province" 
wr>s read a third time and passed and it was or:iered t.hat t;,e 
s2id Bill Le prir,ted, Leing entitled es above, ard that it be 
submitted to the Lieutenant Governor for his assent • 

.<'ursuant to notice and on .r.otiou of hon, tr1e ,•,iriister of 
Finance, the house resolved itself into a Co1,:mittee ::::: t:ie 
Whole to cur:sider certain resolutions in relaGioa to c:.n increase 
in the tax on gasoline, 

i•ir. Speaker left the Chair. 
l•:r. Courase took the Chair of Co1:1mi ttee. 
i•ir. Speaker resumed the Chair. 

. The Chairman from the Committee reported that they ,1ad 
cor.sidered the matter to them referred, had t'assed certain 
resolutions in relation to an increase in the tax or, gcJsoli1,e. 
and recommending that a Bill be introduced to give eff.e::t to 
the sarr.e. 

The said resolutions being read a first and seo..ind tirr,e, 
it was rr,oved and seconded that the iiouse concur with the 
Corr.mit tee ti'if'rein and the soid resoluti..ins were a.:;reed to. 

On 1r.otion of Hon. the f,dnister of Finance, the .:iill 
entitled "An Act Further to Amend the Gasoline Tax net'' was 
introduced nnd read a first and second ti~~ and it was ordered 
t'1at the said Bill be referred to a Committee of the ·.hole 
House presently. · 

Pursuant to order and on motion of· Hon. the Lin.: ster of 
Fin&nce, the House resolved itself into a Committee of the 
Whole to cm.sider the Bill entitled "An Act Further to Amend 
the Gasoline Tax Act". 

~r. Speaker left the Chair. 
r.:r, C:ourage took the Chair of Committee. 
Hr, Speaker resumed tne Chair. 

The Chairman from the Co11m1ittee reported th&t they nad. 
considered the matter tu them referred and had passed tne said 
bill without amendment. · 

On motion this report was received and adopted c,nd it was 
ordered that the said .oill be read a third time _preser,tly. 
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Pursuant tu order and on motiun of hon. the hi1:ister uf 
Finance, the bill entitled. 11 Au i1ct F'urtl,c;r to Ame1Ld taE, i

1
,, ! 

Gasuline T;;x Act" was re: ,i a third time and passed and it ;;os . ,, , 
ordered that the said bill be printed, ueinb entitled .. s ubove, i : 

and that it be submitted tu the Lieutenant Governor for his ;,· 

• ' 

assent. Mr 

f
n. 

Pursuant to order and on motion of nun. the ,•,inis ter of 
Econo:r.ic !.levelopment, the Dill entitled "An ;,,ct hespectin,;; ttie 
Constructior. of a Railway from 1,\abush ~ake" was read a secoud. 
time and it was ordered that the said bill Le referred to a 
Corrn,i ttee of the \/hole house presently. 

Pursuant to order and on motion of Hon. the Attorney 
General, the house re2olved itself into a Committee of the 
:·:hole to consider the following bills: 

A Bill "An Act Respecting the Conditional Sr:le of Goods." 

A Bill "An Act Further to Amend t:1e tiighway Traffic r .. c:. 

' Bill "An Act to .L.mend the Life and Accident Ir.surance n 

Agents (Licensinr:l 

A Bill "An Act Further to 

A Bill "An A1t kespectihg 
Company Limited.". 

Act. II 

Amend the i:'ublic \:orks Act. II 

i•iortier Bay l.levelopment 

A i:lill "An Act li.especting the co·nstructior, of a i,aih.ay 
from Vlabush Lake." 

~r. Speaker left the Chair. 
,,,r. Coi.;1•age took the Chair o'f Cammi ttee. · 
I:r • .3pPnker resumed the Chair. 

The Chairman from the Cor.:unittee reported that tney )1ad 
considered the matters to th-em referred c.l,d had passed tne 
followinr lJills without amendment. 

II 

A oill "An Act Further to Amend the highway Traffic ;,ct." 

f, Bill "An Act to Amend the .1.,ife and Accident Ir,surar,ce 
Agents {Licensing) Act." 

A Bill "An Act Respectir,g 
Company Limited." 

Mortier Bay Developoent 

On motion this report was received and adopted 2:;d it v;c1s 
ordered that the s,id Bills be read a third time preser,tly. 

L-f 
::j; 
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The Chainnan fror.-. the Corr.:nittee further reported that 
they had considered the matters to them referred and ~ad· 
passed t~~ followine Bills ~1th some amendment: 

·'·-:i[:1 
( jt"",J 
~ t:•1 , r-1 
• : ;'".'l 
/ l f". y; 
r -,££1 
f •;,, 
"/ t}I 
t:1z1 

A Di11 "An Act Hespecting the Condi ti anal Sale of Goods." ,":'?j 
rtzl 
p-,_{1 A dill 11 An Act Further to Amend the Public '.,orks 1.ct. 11 

A bill "An Act liespecting the Constructi.m uf c:. iiailw,,y 
frorr. '1:abush Lake • 11 

''. lcil i' f uj 
-j:r ·l#,, 

l:; hF:J 
1: i/1 

JL. :notion this report was received and adopted and it l~l 
was ordered that the said ~ills be read a third time ~reser1&ly. •' ~. jl'r~ 

On motion of Hon. the Attorney General,· and v:ic:-i id{ 
un;:mim::i;.1s consent, the bill entitled "An .:..cc r,e,spectir.g i;he ('i•.;~ 
Conditix,nl Sale of Goods" was read a third time and pas;;ed r1!:1 
and it was ordered ti1at tne said :iill Le printed, beir.i:: entitledi1:: .1 

as a_b?ve, and that i.· t be submitted to the . .Lieutenant ~overnor l';~~· •. ·,1 
for :us assent. · Pfl . ' f\. 

On motion of lion. the Minister of i'ublic '.forks, and j!jf~ 
with .1nanimous consent, the bill entitled "An Act Further to ~I~ 
Arr.end t:1e highway Traffic I.ct" was read £. third t,irr.e and pas;:;ed ll;j·:;.·i.i 
and it Wi'S ordered that the said oill be prii.ted, oeir.g ~ t, 
entitled ;:.s above, and tr:at it be submitte;d &o the Lieutenant [.'.ji.;~~. 
Governor for his assent. ",~: 

.. , v:'f 

On motion of Hon. the Attorney General. and ;-;i th 
unani• ous consent, the Bill entitled "'frn Act· t::i Arr.end the 
L • f d ' . d - ' ( ,. · ,~ · .,. ' A 11 • J. e an ,.cci ent 1nsurance ,-.2:ents ~icer ... J.n·. J ct was re2c: 
a third time and. passed and it was ordered t':at the sr,id Bill 
be printed, teing entitled as above, ::1nd that it be submitted 
to the Lieutenant Governor for his assent. 

On moti:~ of Hon. the 
witu unenimous consent, the 
Amend the Public Works Act'' 
and it was ordered that the 
entitled as above, end t~at 
Governor for :lis assent. 

I• · · r· P bl . '• . :! ,,1n1ster o u ic .. orKs, ar.; 
Bill entitled "An Act Further to 
1,·as read a third time awI passed 
s.aid Bill be printed, Leiuc:; 
it be subr:dtted to the l.ieute1.£.nt 

On motion of non. the r-dnister of Lcor.on.ic Developmeu&, 
and v;ith ,ll,animous couse!lt, the nill ei,titleci "Ai, Act 
he spec ti 1, ·~ l•,ortier ba:, Develo J!rnent Gor::pany Lir:.i t eti" \foS 

reed a third time and pas sea and it was ordered that ::.t,e said 
i3ill L1= prit.ted, bei,.c ei,titled as ab0ve, ;:.nd ttlat it be 
subrr,itted to the Lieutenant Government for nis assent. 

• .,,. ,, •c··•·,· f''::r,....,:~:"' 
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Un moti,m of nor,. t,he ,·dci:ater 0f r.conumic i.evelopn.rut, 
and 1•1it,h unanimouil consent,,, the L>ill entit.led ''Ar, Act 
heRpectinr the Cr.insLruction uf ,, itail1:ny from 11Jat;•;sn J.,:Jke" 
was re:·d a third time and ,;assed and it \foS ordered th2t t.he 
sFid bill be printed, being entitled as above, and that it be 
submitt.ed to the Lieutenant Goven1or for his assent. 

On motion of Hon. the ~.inii.ster of Finance, ;:ncl ,:it:1 
unanirr:ous c,J1csent, the House resolvPd j tself intu a C:.llrJr.itt.ee 
of the Frwle to cor:sjder resolution:; in n·lat.L:m to tLE
advrncifif or guaranteeir.g of certain locLs. 

:..\1r. Speaker left the Cha j r. 
~r. Cour~~c took the Chair of Cormittee. 
i:r. Speaker resumed the Chair. 

'i'he Chairman fror~ the Committee reported tnat they :1ad 
considered the matter to tnem referred, had passed certaill 
rr5oluti:ms i,i relation to the advancil,s 0r 6uaranteeL1,; of 
certain loans and recornn,endiHg tnat a cill be introduced to 
give effect to the same. 

:'.ie ·s~id resolutions being read a first ::,ncl second t;irne, 
it was moved and seco1,ded, t,1at the nouse cor,c..ir 1dLn .tne 
Corrnrii ttee therein and the said resolu tior,s ,Here agreed to • 

On motion of _Hon. the hir,is ter of Fi1,m.ce, and ,"ii th 
unnni.:;tvus cv1.sent, tne till entitled nt,..n Act tu i,r.'lE:tid :.be ... oar. 
ar,d uuarautee ,,ct, 1954" was introduced ,nd reaci a first, 
second arid tnird tin.e and it ~as order~d that Lhe said -ill be 
printert, being entitled as above, and ttat it te suLmitted to 
the Lieutenant Govert.or, for :1is asser,t. 

Pursua:,t to order and on motion of don. the Attor:1ey 
Ge,,eral, the Uill entitled "An Act to Amend tne Constabular:, 
Act" w1s reaG a second time a~d it wa5·ordered that cl1e said 
Bill ,_e referred to a Committee of the \:hole house presently. 

I'ursu,mt to order and on motion of non. t'1e l•dr:ister 
of Fin:,nce, the Bill entitled "An Act to Amend the Civil 
ServicP Act'' was read a second ti~e and it w~c urdered that 
the said uill be referred to a Corrmittee of the '.:,1ole ri0..ise 
presently. 

PursuJnt to order anJ on motion of Hon. the Attorne; 
General, the I!ouse resolved itself into a :.:ommittee of the 
,·hole to consider the following Bills: 

A Bill "An Act to Amend Lhe Civil Jervice ,,ct." 

A nill ''An Act to Amend the ·.:onstatiulary 11ct • 11 
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Nr. SpPaker left the Chair. 
Mr. Chairman took the Chajr of Committee. 
~r. Speaker resumed the Chair. 

1.il. 

The Chairman from the Corrunittee reported that, they ·rnd 
consirlered the matters to therr, referred and had pnssed Lhe 
Bill entitled "An Act to Amend the Civil Service Act" 1,•itb 
same amendment, and t:1e Bill entitled "An Act tu Amend the 
Constabulary Act" without amendment. 

Un motion this reoor·t was received_ and adopted and it 
was ordered that the said Bills be read a third time 
presE-ntly. 

On motion of hon. the ,,:inister of Finance, anj with 
unanin:Dus consent, the ;:,ill enti t,led "An i,ct to i,rJend t,1e 
Civil Service Act" was read a third tine and ,-,aa:;sed and it. 
wa2 urdered that the said bill be ~ri1,ted, being ent.itied as 
above, c1nd that it be s;;.bmitted to the .;..iew.tenant ..:oveznor 
for hi!: assent. 

On motion of Hor;. th" J..tt6rney GeHeral, and ~:i th 
unanimo..ts c:.msent, the bill en titled "An Act to Amend. ti.e 
Constabulary Act'' was read a third t.ime and passed and it w&s 
ordered that the said uiil te printed, being entitled as 
above, and that it be submitted to L~e Lieutenant Governor 
for his assent. . · 

Pursuant to order and on motion of Hor;. the 1•.1i,1ster 
of Finance, the Bill entitled "An Act for Granting to her 
I>!ajesty Certain Sums of I-:oney for Defraying Certain Expenses 
of the Public .Serviee for the Financial Year Ending the T::1irty
First Day of !',,arch, One ThousaHd Nine liundred aud J;'ifty-Six, 
and for Other Purposes Relating·to the Fublic ~ervlce" was 
rec1d a second and third time and it ,~as ordered th.:t the sai ! 
Bill be printed, being entitled as above, c1nd that it be 
submitted to the Lieutenant Governor for :iis assenc.. 

On motion the re~aining Orders of the Day were deferred. 

It was moved and seconded that when the rioase rises, it 
adjourn until Monday afternoon, April 26th., at three of the 
clock. 

The riouse then adjourned accordingly. 

~~Y c··. (~ ~-~~ 
u..1.:.d.'--1.t\. li. Ul•.l.1,d.l\,.;.J, 

Clerk of the House of Assembly. 
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~ednesday, April 27th., 19~5.· 

'1'he house met at three of the clock in the afternoon, 
pursuant to adjournment. 

d ,, 
0,4. 

On motion of lion. the Acting I'n:mie:r, the third readin6 
and passing of tp.e Bill entitled fl An Act to A.mend the ... oan 
and Guari:ntee Act, 1954fl was rescir.ded, 

On motion of hon, the Acting Preff,ier, und v.ith .. u.a1.im0Js 
cor: sent, the riill entitled 11 An Act to Amer,d t.he Loa1, and 
Guarantee Act, 1954" was read a third time and passQd, with 
s:irre verbal amendment, e1nt.i it was ordered that tbe s.Jid bill 
be printed, being entitled as above, and that it Le submitted 
to the Lieutena1,t Governor for his assent. 

The Sergeant-at-Arms announced that His Honour the 
Lieutenant Governor had arrived. 

His Honour the Lieu::enant Governor took the Chair. 

I-:r, Speaker addressed His Honour as follows: . 

May it pler-se Y:iur Honour, the General 
Assembly of the Province has at its 

j_l 

ll 

Ii ., 
'I Ii 
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Present 3ession passed Certain bills, ;~ 
to which, in the name a1d on behalf 18 
of the General Assembly, I respectfully ,,. 
recuest Your Oonour's ••••••· ' 

'i:hereupon ·the Clerk reo:d the folloi,ing Bills en titled: 

A Bill fl An Act to Amend the Fisheries ... oan i,ct. 11 

A Bill "An Act to Amend the Industrial lJevelopment 
Loan Act.~ 11 f

l 
w 

fi 
i 
' 

A Bill "An Act to Amend the Co-operative Levelo;,me11t ·~ 
Loar1 Act. 11 ;i 

A Bill ''An Act Respectinc Perpetuities and 
Accumula tL:ins in helation to Certaii. Funds 
Established to Provide Pensior,s or Otner 
Benefits." 

A.Bill "An Act to Amend the Education ('i.'eachers' 
Pensions) Act." 

•'\"'") '"•-•• ~_,·:1~•• ·:·,-··'_"-·_:•~;;: ".'.':•,s"'·:.·,.-·,, -~~-r•tcc·· 7." ".' 
_,..,., ~-~~ .. ~·•-- ~ • ..,.;,,;.,--_,:: • ..,., .• _.. ,..4.,;~1 ----~-.;.;...-~.,;..,-,.:..,.. ,..,, 
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A Bill "An- Act Further to i.mend the Nev,foundlar,tl 
Teachers' Association Act." 

/ 

6). 

A Bill "An Act to Amend the ~chool Attenrlance Act." 

A Bill "An Act Respcctinc the Preservation of 
Historic Objects," 

A Bill "An Act Further to Amend the Appre,,Licesjip 
Act." 

A bill "An Act Further to Amend the Soci,.l ...,ecurity 
Assessment Act." 

A Bill II An Act Further to Ame11d the i~ e;;:foundland 
Corporation Income Tax Act, 1949." 

A Bill "An Act Hespectin; the Coming into l'orce 
of the Civil Service Commissi,.m Act, 1953." 

A Bill "An Act to Amend the Fire Prevention ;,.ct." 

A Bill "An Act to Provide for the Protection of 
Justices and Other Public Autnorities," 

A Bill "An Act to Amend the 1,;ills Act." 

A Bill "An Act to Amend the Disabled Persons Act, 
1954. 11 

A Bill "An Act Further to Amend the urban and Rural 
Planning Act, 1953." 

A Bill "An Act Further to Amend the Inverpretation 
.Act." 

A Bill "An Act to Amend the Education {Teacher 
Trainiiig) Act." 

A Bill "An Act Respecting Hills of ~ale ai:cl Gnat.tel 
!,ior tgage s." 

A Bill "An Act li.especting tile Fisheries f.ssisi:.ar,ce 
Fund." 

A Bill "An Act Further to Amend the 1..ocal GovernmeHt 
Act." 

A Bill "An Act to Air.end the ilouse of ,,ssembly ,,ct." 

A Bill "An Act Respectinc Bulk S~les." 

I 
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A Bill "An.Act to Approve and Give Stntutory EffE:ct 
to an lgreement Between the Government and 
Frobisher Limited," 

A Bill II An /,ct to Amend the Local Schoo_l 'l'ax !,ct, 
1954." 

A Bill "An Act Further to Amend the hegistr;1tion of 
Deeds Act," 

A Bill "An Act liespectir,g the Payment of nounties 
on the Construction of Fi:;hing :.ini_,;s. 11 

A Bill "J...n Act Further to Amend Lhe lsduca ticm Act. 11 

A Bill "An Act Respecting the Processin~ of Pothead 
and Ilinke Whales. 11 

A Bill "An Act Further to Arr.end the Local Authority 
Guarantee Act, 1952,'' 

A Bill "An Act to Amend the Local Government 
(Elections) Act, 11 

A Bill "An Act to Establish the City of Corner brook 
and for Other Purposes in Connection There
with,11 

A Bill "/-.n Act Further to Amend the City of .St. 
John's Act." 

A Bill "An Act Further to ,\mend the Boiler and 
Pressure Vessel Act.'' 

A Bill "An Act Respecting. the ?rovisio:. of i:i,lild"1,g 
Standards," 

A Bill 11 An Act ·Further to Amend the ·.:2ter and 
Sewerage Corporation of Greater Corner 
Act, 1951. 11 

.:;rook 

I 
f 
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I 

' ' i 
A J3ill "An ,~ct Further to Ac:end tne Judic,.ture ,-.::t." 1 

I, 

A Bill "An Act to Amend tne Stamp 1,ct . 11 

A Bill 

A Bill 

"An Act to Confirm to l.lov.ater I s ,<e1,foundla1,d 
Puli? and PapeI' i•,ills Limited ::ertain ni,c(hts 
and Powers," 

"An Act to Approve and Give 
to an Agreement oetween th·e 
:r.;, James Boylen." · 

, ... ,.,, .. 
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Gover.ur:,ent.. ar.i.d 
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A Bill "An Act to Appr·ove and Give ..:Lat.1tory 1ffect 
to an Agreen,cnt l..ietween the Gover:.mcmt :~r,d 
the Unior1 hlectr·tc Ligl1t anJ Power ~ompw1y 
helating to u Frauchise," 

A .oill 

A Bill 

A Bill 

A bill 

"An Act Furt-her to Amend the Trusttet! Act. fl 

tr L•~n Act Fur.ther to /,.mend the Slum ..;1e.:...rc1uce 
hct. tr 

HAn hct to Amend tiie District (,,Jllrts . " Ji.Ci..,• " 
"An Act to Authorize the .Lieut enc:.r, 1,-..,overuor 
in Council t:.o E.r;.Ler into ar.. h.6rctr..en: 1Aith 
British 1\ewfoundland ~OrJJOr<tion iirr.ited ar,d 

I 
I 

. I 

N .ii, f,othschild &: ;:,,ons Supµlerne1,ti. 1 L::i 
Agreements Dated the fwe:nty-First uay of ,,,ay, ,, 
1953, and the Third Day of Jaly, 1954, ii 

A Bill "An Act to Arr.end the.Election ;;Ct 1 1954." 

A Bill trAn Act Further to Amend the Civil Service 

Respectively," II 
I 

A Bill 

A Bill 

Act. If 

"An Act to Amen:: the Constabulary Act. " 
"An Act to Authorize the ilaising of a Sur:, 
of i.;oney by ~:ay of Loau on the Credit of the 
Province." 

A Bill "An Act Respectin~ Nortier bay uevelopment 
Company Limited.'' 

A bill "An Act Further t c /,.mend the Public \iorks 
Act." 

A Bill "An Act ,to Amend tlie Life and Accidet. t 
Insurance Agents (:,icensin5 ) .,ct." 

A bill "An Act Further to Amend the nighway iraffic 
Act." 

A .Dill "An /,ct Hespectir.g the Constructioi. of o 
f,ailway from ,·:a bush Lake," 

A Bill "Ar, Act Further to ,,mend the Gasoline 'lax 
A.ct." 

A Bill "l.r1 l.ct to Amend the Loan and Guarantee Act, 
1954." 
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A Bill "tn Act Respectinc the Conditionnl ;.,riles of 
of Goods." 

His Bonour then Eaid "In Her i,ajcsty 1 s name I asse11t to 
thPse bills," 

Mr. Speaker addressed ii is Hon:,ur a::, follows: 

It is my agreeabl~ ,!uty on behalf of ner 
Majesty's dutiful and loynl suujecta, ner 
faithful Commons in h ewfour.dlar.:l to 
present to Your honour bills for the 
Appropri2tion of ;.,uµply b,ranted ir, t.1e 
present session. 

v:nereupon the Clerk read the follO\ling i:lills euti tled: 

A !:Jill 

A Bill 

";,.n Act for Granti1,g to Her ,•.ajesty Certaill 
Sums of Loney for iJefraying Certair. Expe1,ses 
of the Public Service for tne Fir.ar,cial Year 
Ended the •hirty-Firat Day of Larc:1 Jne 
Thot.1sand Nine Hundred and Fifty-i- octr ard th,, 
Financial Year Ended the thirty-First Day of 
March One Thousand .-ine ht.1ndred and Fifty
Five and for Other t'urposes .f-..elating to the 
Public Service." 
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"An Act for Granting to Her ,,,ajesty Certain 
Sums. of iVioney for Defrayirig Certain Ex;;er,ses 
of the Public Service for the Fiuancial Year 
Ending the Thirty-First Day of March, One 

' Thousand lane HundreJ and Fifty-::ix, anti for ,} 
Other Purpose~ Relating to the Public Srrv!cej1 

His HGrour then said "In Her Kajesty's name I t~ank her 
loyal subjects and, assent to these Bills." 

liis f;onour the Lieutenclnt Gov'ernor w,,s tlleu pleased tCJ 
make the following Speech: · 

q 

f. !j 
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li 
In releasing you from your labours I wich to tnank you 

1,he f0ithful manner in which you have performed your dutiet: 
duri1,~ the present session. 

: !! 
for LI ,, 

Although a :.:;reat number of bills have been ;.i2ssea 11: a 
relatively short period, very few of these could Le cm,sidered 
of a C.:lt.tentious nature ond I am sure taat all ha·,re received 
ample cor,sideration. I have to thank you for y0ur co-o;.ier,, tior. 

,.,,.,. .,.~ "; 
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in e:,perli.tin:~ the work of the :.ies:;:ion Ly applyin;: you1:selves 
vi torously to the vnri,1us rr:at ters brought before you. 

1,IB.. SPLAY.ER AND NEi,.BEhS OF l'nE HCt,Oifo.Ai.iLi:. H:.:U JE 0F A:::i:-l:.r-.DLY: · 

The ample provision you have made for the ,~blic service 
will enable my kinisters to pursue the pro,;ressive n,eusures 
alre,,dy initiated by my Govenur:ent, ir, the fields of heul:.n, 
public welfare and education, while the subsLar,tial vot,c: 
provided for fisheries, ngricul t•ural ..:ind economic ,ievelofr,,u,t 
will, it is hoped, "ncreac:;e ti',e earnia": po¼er ar,d ii.aei-'er,c:e,,ce 
of :r:any of our people. "l'hese monies ;;ill ::.e di ;;'--ursed 1-;i tu 
the utmost regard for economy. 

As you retur:, to your privac,e avocat.io1,s l ext-er,d t_; yuu 
my Lest wishes for tt,e success of your u1,dertakin(!;s. 

his Honour the Lieutenar.t Governor left the As:;,err:bly 
Chamber. 

Lr. Speaker then said: 

,' '••;,, ~ }~' -,;;,-~ ~o '}' :•-~ ~•• ,~.-;""'f m '7' C < •,;,":I 7, _,,_~ 

._ • .,:_ ~ ' -' ,,;'d•:;. 

It is the will and pleasure of nis. nono:.ir 
the Lieutenant Goverr,or that this General 
Assembly be prorog;ued until tednesday the 
eighth day of June next, and this Asi:;err."oly 
is prorogued accordingly. 

~'.;:;;?"';:(~ -r 
Clerk pf the House of Assembly. 


